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™d Vessels for the üeü-

PRDVGE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY. tk>t hind paetor and dock Im looeteed
lor jim, I.Tub (oUnritf lilri—w were prw 

«■tod to the Sard. Jane. Æ. Mo 
DoobU by hi. periehioeers before bio 
deperture to Vancouver:—
To the Hftxrrsd Juaw» Æ Macdonald.

Bstbbbhd abu Doom Bib,—We ore 
pleeoed to leers that yoer good Bi.h.,p 
is reeognitioa o< your lo^, usree.it- 
“O* eed faithful discharge of

OBd I trill
SOMME* ARRÂNOEMENT. by you.

Betieve aro dear friend*
oorrely ynera.

*■ Æ McDoni[cDohald.On and June let, ISHlC Train» wiU rum%z£r**'
City Tint.ttog ewa faithful dlecharge of your 

prie»lly dative. bee ben pUoero to 
grast you a few well deeerred holiday, 
to noble you to aooompaoy hi. laird- 
•bip on hi. intended tour t trough the 
goat^Nortbweet and the neighboring

Tour perishioweta of Bt. Joseph’, 
■•••ion cannot allow the occasion to 
peae without oosreyiog to you a feeble 
oipmouM o« eteir afpreeiau-a of

the West.
Thth. Kddor^ths Uemdd

Dsas Bib,—Oor at ten tien
nIM to the Baal notice of our friend.
tita n.tm p«ii__ _ ______ m-à • ..-------■the Oitr Collector.Hi. is •.mbsip.B 

MM - lAM'Sr Any huesdue the city, that

voted, ae the law directe. Hie sot
intention to oppose the Uwa of the eity. 
nor he aosinaf u.. —__ __a a iKenslngtou

end their devoted attachment to yo* 
ha their epiriteal father.

During the nine years of yoer min- 
•■try aroonget ue your zeal in thy causé 
of religion and unceasing efforts for 
the spiritual welfare of yonr flock; 
yonr ever reads attendance on the rich 
and infirm and hoostenUticaa charity

t^na. provided they 
an ptiTwma equally: era collected fromPOWDER Be. I it tike

to the arrived le
*>* «•* “ collseted. Mow, I .pwi 
*>tl> to that notable, hnoWsee
•b* Oolbctor. All pereoe. living in

ordinary kiipeHllon with I

Apart from your priestly character.
by your kind end genial disposition, 
your cheerful and edifying conversa
tion. and the kindly interest vou have 
always taken in anything conducing V 
the happiness or temporal welfare o 
the old and* young of yonr flock, yoe 
have endeared yourself to all. T

Knowing, reverend and dear sir, the 
many calls on yonr charity, and your 
ever ready and generous response 
thereto, we deem the present a fitting
fdtlMBint. nllnw cx — faI—--- . t___à___

mss. xeee. 
1er Arrangement

sod after TUESDAY. Mar 4. tbe 
•amer Hmthcr Bttls, Mu*ft MciXtu, 
r. will run a* foliowa i— 
rj Tuesday mornl ng. at 4 fï’clock, will 
CharlolUiiowrn for Orwell Brush 

fj leaving Orwell Bru*ta Wharf at 7 
for rharloitetown. wiling at CMu 
and HalllUay'a Wharves: leavingMtaliwi, .1 B m, » IT— ll.j__JAMES ÇOLEMAN,

'Ll he Jhactlon Tuesday,
irte-torr*?:. Bas

» uurve* : i,-avinu
ll. tor Kal I May’s, 
harves, where she puntnWS).

We do act aak you to accept it forBellwsr ones. CherkWetowe. Hey «7. taw-a

i holy sacrifice of the Maas, you will re 
member your far away parish oners o ' 
St. Joseph's, whose united prayers wil I 

• he tor your safe return.
Wishing yon and yonr good Biehoà 

: end brother clergy, bon voyage, and 
trusting in the course of a tow weeks 
you will return to us hale and hearty 

1 and well pleased with yonr trip over 
the greet C. P. R.

We remain, reverend and dear ait, 
sM^feglf of the pariehooere of 8t. Jo- 

four obedient humble eirrante:

a V- hi- mi rvurii. i«raving 
i Wharf abuet. p. m. tor charlotC

lay, will leave Charlottetown tor 
P« at 4 a. as. ; leaving frapaud at 7 
l>r( liarlottetown: lea v In* Char lot te- 
dSit P" m" for Crapaud, remaining

Eday. will leave Crapaud at 7 a. m. 
irlottetown ; leaving ("bar lotte town 
X m. tor Crapaud, and returning to

to and from Vernon River, OrwaBLPVae BlMnle ■ linob 'tloonl.
to and from Crapaud, 40 center,

;rv5tt£'ra,f*t; dp
lo Crapaud at one flrst-elaes

JO lia HIIOHE»,
Charlottetown, May 5. law,

$500.00

REWARD

A New farm of Outrage en Maad.

■Saxon' determination to bind the
“Green Isle” more firmly in chains to
Great Britain than ever, is about, so itIs the bane of eo many lives that here le where wi 

make our great boast. Our pills curs It whik 
other» do not.

Carter'» Little Liver Pills are very small eed 
very easy to take. One or two wills make* dose. 
They are strictly T«v«tabl<- a ml do not gripe oi 
i.iircc, hut by thetr r< utlé act ton |>lraee all whfl L.rtom la vialaat S& cents: flri for SI. Sok 
by tifSfrfiata everywbtTv, or sent by mail. #

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

THE GENUINE reported, to be manifested
fashion. It it proposed to connect the
two Islands by a submarine tunnel.

channel is belt Donaghader and
Port Patrick in Scotland. Tbe width

greatest depth of water ie 780 feet, andONLY

GLENBURNIE
rPHB Subscriber offers for eale tbe 
1 above named small, but valuable 

Freehold Estate, comprising sixteen 
spree of Woodland, being Pasture Lots 
No. 9 and. 16, in the first range of Roy
alty Lota at Georgetown, situate within 
30 minutes walk of the RaiUray Station. 
The land ie covered with sixty years 
growth of Wood. Spruces, Juniper and 
Var, fit for Scantling and Shinglewood. 
There ie a never-failing stream of water 
running through the centre of the land, 
th only stream available for manufac
turing purposes in the locality. The 
land la allot the first class quality, 
and for a gentleman's residence second 
to none in the place, commanding a 
splendid view of Ue Gulf, Pknmur* 
and Rongbton Islands, and Capet 
George and North in the distance

Likewise for eale the following Town 
LoNi

Noe. 14 and 16. til «age. C, aaar

n CAUDA,

ItITISB SOIL AID BRITISH ISLES.

*W MeJBaehem’» Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold
on easy payments for CASH.

r—
N. B.—Sole Agent* for fine Canadian and Am«n«w" 

Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Boat Action 
Pienoa, «old on easy monthly payments or farmer* notes. 9, fu range, u, toe same,

Corner Lot, 1 fronts, MOOrgan, Stools and Books

J. F. W.tOO.

and**. Ho. 6, fad range, O.
W.-SANDERSON abenl to «ay

and to

-te.1 ;
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REDDIN’S DRUG STORE!
ÇAMKttON BLOCK.

k CO.
Bargains.
late,
feoU and Shoes,
lillinery,
loeiery.

neal,
PAPER, âe.

a, Crockery -v 
amenta.
of farm Produce.

jIN & CO.
386.

1AL.T
g GOOD salt

(ALT
li fie rent coun trice.

) FINE.

R. POUND.

rOFF,

MORE ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER-

NEW GOODS,
LOW PRICES, .

•» ' BEST VALUE.

Peririud Atteatiei ii Department.
W y. B.—Telephone Communication.

D. O’M.
Charlottetown, July 14, 188b.

KBDU1N. Jr.

A GREAT SUMMER RESORT.
The {Seaside Hotel,

Rustico Beach, P. I. Island,
TJAB teen tedeh ieprorrd Ihie eeeeon, and will be open for Quest, and 
JüL Visitor, on or before JULY 10th.

TERMS MODERATE.

Proprietors will spare no pain, to make thia the Unset summer resort in

» JOHN NBWSON 4t OO.
, 11 ■ ■ —

Jon, *3,1886.

HAT Sc FUR STORE
Newson Block.

)WN.
j

». Back, , '

ita, Swelling,, ; (

SERT,:,
h»»e Dynpepeia, ’
**et to uae

went. '
Ll Dealer.

A. 3STEW DEPARTUBE

Hat* of the Latest Style* at the very lowest prices. 
Furs of all kinds cleaned, dyed, altered and repaired. 
Highest cash prices paid for Kaw Furs.

Charlottetown, May 26, 1886.
E. STUART.

6,500 HATS
-AT-

BEMumei
to iatuute to hi. triante 

I garerai publie, that 
M tea opened a

nil 1 Stalin Salon
'SAUM-8 OLD STAID,

t* AID ikhoid sums,

L R PROWSB’S,
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

ill 1

town. As 111.1

■ED 1876.

£ BUY
«. Spiling, R. R. 

Lumber, Laths, 
ad Fish, Hay, Eggs 
Produce,
» «—Moa - Write ns 
!or qnotatiune. Ship to

HEW AT 400^
ot Wharf, Beeno, (Urn-

MOST of this stock ha* been bought at about 30 per 
cent, lens than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS
will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 
Price, we leave all other competitor* behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

CharloltotowB, April 7, 1886.

CouMUmJmCaps Trav’aa sr
k46p.mj
6* " j rounUr Line Jua 

Cape Trav’ee dp
l7.Ms.rn 
4M M

Trri* Depart—Per the East. Tralee Arrive—Pram the

STATIONS. Kxpreea ui.ro arxnoNB. ripraaa.j Mixed.

lUp.ni
x!m •«

aw
7.ÿ' W

Charlotte town . ttf 6.15 p.m
V» -
is:■L suwart Jane.. <» - am-*- Mount Stewart ' IS «

aS “ •as
W5|

« :: a:»L Peter-a. . }W 44
MttvzBear River.......Sottiia .... »i » iw **

MlJUewnrtJnne
SSÜS&;. .... -iir

4JSpkinin - kU -
S.» kâh,
SJ*, 8S5weSU,ert’....... «*P M? “

749 - aa
Truluaarerunby 1

NEW

PERKINS & STERNS’

AS usual, our stock has been personally selected in the 
_ best British and American markets, and comprises, is 
addition to a full range, of

STAPLE DRY ROODS
all the novelties to be found.

Charlottetown Woolen Mills.
HOME, SWEET HOME.

London, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy 
Goods, Hals, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stock of New Hosiery, Gloves, he.,

Hew Tnniigs New l'rilliç, Sew Laces,
NEW DRESS 600DS, WITH TRIMMINGS TO SUIT.

New French Muslins, New American Muslins,
New Laces to Match.

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

Hew Carpets and Oilcloths.
PERKINS & STERNS.

Charlottetown, May 12, 1886.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.
aoEwra

FlRMERS,—If you 
home, go quickly to

IBUMW Bill. 

!<*■,. MU NUL

want to save disturbance in the 
any one of the Agencies of the

Charlottetown Woolen Company and Biy I Silt of Clothes.
The good wife’* time is occupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the Clothes pur
chased elsewhere than? from us ; so if you really desire 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
business has gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
be a few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers and 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see ue.

AGENTS:

Our Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Ma. James Boas.................................. ..................... Mount Stewart

Matthew, McLean t Co...................Souris
Beer & Sons.........................St. Pete^s

G. H. Holbrooke.............................................Cardigan
Prowae A Sons......................................... Murray Harbor

Own Store................................................Montague Bridge
r. Albert Craig............................. Freetown

Reuben Tuplin ft Go...................................... Kensington
David Rogers...............................  Summerside

r. Robert Bell....................................  Albertos
Strong Broe. ................................Victoria, Crapaud

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN COMPANY.
Charlottetown, June 16,1886.

MEDAL WANZEE MACHINES.

Uxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos of the Day.

WE WILL PAY the above Re 
ward for any case of Dyspep

sia, Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, 
Indigestion or i'ostivaiess we can 
not L'ure with WEST S LI VER 
PILLS, when the directions are 
strictly complied with. Large Boxes, 
containing 30 Pills. 25 cents ; 5 Boxes 
$1.00. Sold by alt Druggists,

IU-ware of pounterfvl'a aiul Imitation a. 
Ttar jynulna manufactured only by JOHN 
C. WEST k CO., IMlluoeu St. Hast, Toronto, 
Ont. may 19

CARTERSm
CURE

Blrk Headache and relieve all the trouble# loci- 
dmt to » bUlvue state of the ey item, euclt as Dis- 
aivvea. Nausea. Drowsiness. Dietreee after eating, 
Pam In the Side, Ac. While thru- moat remark
able aocceee haa bva ebown lu coring

SICK
Xfradaebe.yet Carter'eUlUe Liver Pille are equally 
rateable la Constipatkm, curing and preventing 
ttua annoying complaint, while they aleo cornet 
all disorder# of the atomarh, stimulate th* liver 
and regulate tbe bowels. £«. n If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost pried*## to those who 
suffer from this dintreeaiug complaint ; but loitu- 
nately their g.Kxlneaedo^a not «-nd here, and thow 
who once Uy them wilt find these little pilla valu
able in so many « aywthat they will not be willing 
lu do without them. But after ail sick bead

ACHE

ONL'

Kiel's Cross

e, John Kelly, Hugh 
A. Cougklan, Neil 

Thomas Murray, James 
Thomas Monaghan, John

To William Doyl
MeKtmmi, W.
Murphy,

Bradley.
Mr Dear Friends.—I know not 

how to thank you for this thoughful 
«•xpreaaion of your love and esteem. 
It was oettainly never looked for by 
me. since a few weeks of recreation at 
thia eeanun of the year, are what moat 
of ua calculai-.) on obtaining. You. 
however, have not only sanctioned my 
contemplated trip to the distant shore 
of the Pacific, but have given me 
material aid in order to accomplish it. 
For this I thank you, and regard it m 
an other proof of the generous feelings 
which ever spring up in the hearts of 
a faithful people when the interests of 
their pastor are concerned.

Believe me, my dear friends, yoe 
had no need to ask me to remember 
you when long distance separates ua. 
The years I have labored among von, 
and tbe uniform love and respect which

have always received at your hands, 
make it impossible forme to forget my 
people of St. Joseph’s Parish. Yon 
shall be remembered in the manner yon 
have asked, and I am sure yon will 
al*i remember me in your prayers, and 
obtain for mo a safe return to my home 
among you.

Thanking you again for the mark of 
devoted affection with which you have 
honored me.

I remain, my dear friends.
Moat truly yours.

J Æ McDonald,

ki« neighborhood aïe felly wnn of 
nis having and owning, for the 
number of yenre, two don. end ■- 
thoegfc they ere not of Urn eery pent- 
tieet Und nor here they the eery beet 
of oherectore, yet they are of each e 
mneical nature, that they hold the 
Dneemr-by elmoet epeil booed, end for 
tbe burglar or the night rowdy their 
mnelc ii an disenchanting, that they 
generally giro them e wide berth. No 
doebl they ere rery annoying, eepecinl- 
ly at night; for when once around lew 
end order eeeeee they know no k< 
pay no texee, ee the city reporte of 
each jeer plainly ehow; they ere 
nke some dogs that when they see 
Collector or Policemen pare 
and hide until the courue ie again clear 
No, the» get out on the middle of tin 
•idewellr and unit that defiant end eon 
teuipteoee look, peculiar to an ontiew, 
which would elmoet free» you tj the 
•pot you eland upon, ee much ee to 
nay. we “held the fort" here, we ere 
the Collector’, doge, and we know no 
lew. Now, I hay. proren, that Mr. 0. 
haa not paid the turn en thoee doge, 
and why ie thief The earn. 
wee naked tome years ago. aed he gare 
ae an answer that the city did not giro 
him eaflment salary for the work that 
te wee performing. I oaamot agree 
with him on thia point, for when a per
ron ia appointed for n giren ealaryto 
perform a aartaia work, te is tally 
aware of what he ie doing, and if te 

the city a certain tax per year for 
doge It woold hot te right or juet for 
him |o withhold that tag. simply be
cause be tee it in bin power to do eo. A,
regarda hie salary not being eoongli to 
'*/ the work performed by

Wm. it i, simply bosh. He ie well paid 
for Ite trifling rerriom which te per 
fmmt. Now, what we wish to show is. 
h”Cao the turn te collected by an 
officer who we know riolatea the law 

depeirm the city of 
8*00 white they are jnetiy entitled to. 
We call for an explanation from the
offieere whom we hare appointed tore#
that the texee of the eity are honestly
collected.

Tears.
Clnxxx.

Horn* Bald far Ireland
In the reoent dteete on the Iriek 

question m the British Hones of Com- 
moue, Mr. Parnell wee folly enpuorted 
by Mr. Gladstone. With tCTEHdtf 
a muter of finance end polilieal eoo- 
nomy te palled the pettework ecbeme 
■d «foOmweenU, pieoee. and held 
the xhrede before the «ym of all Has 
land. The Government is already 
shattered by there two blows. Parnell 
demolished the totems from the Irish 
Itrodpoint, Mr. Gladstone from the 
English and Imperial. The Govern
ment began Ua good work in Belfast.
It evidently i, eager to ^rene the

To th* Bee. James Æ. McDonald
Hsvxbkmd Sis.—We, a few of your 

many friend», have assembled here this 
eremng tor tbe purpose bf giving 
expremion to our esteem and 
lov yon, ae Pastor of oar Charte at 
thia place, on the eve of yonr departure 
for a tour to the Pacifie omet 

Tou, who have labored eo lanloaely 
amongst ue for the last nine year,, 
and who have at all times borne the 
burden and bent of the day are well 
worthy of oar highest esteem; and 
being well aware that it haa sever been

£onr motive to labor for earthly goods, 
ut always for the purpose of advanc
ing the interest, of the Church, we 

now desire to present you this parse 
(611&) ae a alight token of our grati
tude for the very valuable services yon 
have rendered yonr flock in general, 
and may thia abort vacation from yoer 
onerous duties prove e pleasant one. 
and may the guiding band of Pro
vidence protect yoe and guide you 
safely book to year Island home, and 
to tbe mission over white yon preside, 
are the wishes of yoer pariehooere of 
8t. Ann's.
Pets* Tbxisos, Andrew Bois, 
Pats. McCasdls, Pats. Bsssioas, 
Michael Coadt, Philiv Gaivrra, 
Thos. Mceeay, Petes McEleoy, 
Pate. McMahds, F. Caeeahkr, 
Mice. Doohsbtt, James Coadt.

bsplt.
Mr Dbab Feieeds,—There was no 

need of thia kindly worded address, and 
thia well filled parse to make me aware 
of the lose and reaped you tear me. 
Nine yean of pastoral work sarong 
yon have furnished me with proof, 
more eoovineiag than any that formal 
addresses or gift» of gold nan «apply. 
Let me withal assure yon that tewwem 
arduous may te the work of * Catholic 
Missionary Priest, it ie sweetened and 
relieved by the warm CO-ng nation of 
hie dock, and thia my daar friends is 
what I here invariably received from 
you.

Permit me to thank yon In the most 
dial manner for thia fro* peosf of 

I am. aa yon know, 
to yew 1er a time

happy line of action in Kerry. Its par. 
pens of goading the loyal and peareful 
Irish Nationalist» into desperate deed, 
and an excuse (or shooting and inher
ing them will be foiled by Irish 
patience, for "onre ie the winning 
cense.’’ At the nine time, as Mr. Par
nell says, he and hie party cannot 
answer for eternal patience end for- 
btwaoou on the part of an exasperated 
people. “It ii not in the power of my
self or my friends," «aid Mr. Glad
stone, “to answer for the state of Ire
land. sc long aa a system is continued 
whereby the law is administered in 
Bngland with an English spirit, in 
Scotland with a Scotch spirit, bat in 
Ireland with an nn-Irite spirit. “There 
ia the whole case in a not shell." The 
pence of Ireland haa been preserved by 
the truly loyal national people. The 
new English Goverment hue declared 
war against that peace. The blood 
that it may shed will te visited heavily 
upon ite own heed. Bat we hope end 
believe it will not here the opportunity 
to do too much berm. It enly lives on 
sufferance ; and the coalition on which 
it depended ehow, manifest eigne of 
dissolution. All the moral strength, 
all the right, all the common sense ie 
England is against this miserable 
Churchill Cabinet. It is destined to 
go the wmy of all weaknesses. I, will 
die of ite own inanition—Catholic Sr

One hundred tons af inm m a 
day is received at Tii^slna. Oat, 
>om the mines.

The Imperial Hnri»iimtiti 1 
» te able to pi 

90 the 17th lit

William Arniet, an old rmUmt te 
Kingnton, Ont died reeeatiynl An 
--trenm age of 107. ^ Kl

The hnrvaeta of Worn South Waits
am vory promising, ood the te* 
yield since 1870 Ie expected.

A firm of npiee manofactarwe h 
Montreal hove been flood $1# aid 

for rolling adulterated ooffee 
not properly «lamped ee each eo 
the paokaga.

Sr'""
OtfiW
to the ahoren of the ' 

fifty day
a distance of about 6,608 miles,

The North Otrmm Groan* of 
Benin, says Germany tee m ^tm 
rot whatever in Bolgnria, —I thro 
It Is not worth while to beech 
•ingle German soldier under arme on 
account of Bulgaria.

Three marine monitors of a I 
•rto unknown species were 
few days ago in Pteoenti
foundland. One of th__ ,

killed, was twenty feeTlonr ml 
five feet in diemetor.

The net profits of the —Imn 
Pacific Railway Company for the 
month of J uly and for thealx --ntte 
ending Jnly 31et show increases to 
compared with the oorrnspondiaro 
period late year of812,643 and 819L 850 respectively. ^

The great three-mile nculliug rnOe 
on Jamaica Bey on Wednesday fog 
$-’.500, between Han lan and (W 
ney was won by Han Inn easily, by 
•even lengths. Unnlan’e time wro 
19.KJ, and Courtney’s 19.41. Hen- 
Inn beat nil previous records by 4 of 
» wooed. *

Archbishop Fabre has ironed e 
mandement to the clergy of hie areb- 
dlooms condemning Ü» bolding of 
Hiticel meeting» on Sundays sad 
fetes <Tobligations, and inatntotimr 
them to do ell in their powroto 
ensure the dieeontinuaiice of the 
practice.

According to Bradstrteft, the 
whole coat of the railroad* of the 
world has been more than $94 909 . 
000.000. which i. about 
inhabitant. In the United States 
the expenditure has been about <UB P*’ In Great BritoÇ
1107, and in Oenada, 80.*

, Sir Michael Hicks-Beech stated is 
the Hones of Commons last week 
that daring the Beifrot note dan 
bead oonetable wee killed, «y» <MA
cere end six mem hen of th#___
stobulroy had bean eeriooely woead- 
ed, end that altogether 322 pnltof 
men had been more or lees injured.

It is rumoured th.r the Ctemdiaa 
Peoiflc Kailway Company it amo
unting for the purohroe of e&t 
ftet steeauhipe, eo as to rocare tte 
trans-Atlantia mail contract. It fa 
also rumored that the Heron. »n— 
will add fast ateamahipe to their 
fieet so as to retain the contract if 
possible.

The American schooner fTnriaf 
Home, Captain Morris, arrived at 
Louiaburg on Thursday morning 
from Gloucester bound to St. John’s 
Nfld. She had picked up two di£ 
trowed fishermen of the Glouowter 
schooner Monitor, who got astray 
from their venrol on Tlaeilaeflj 
during a dense log on Tuesday.

It ia believed that Russia is va 
dsavoring to foment a revolution ia 
Macedonia, and that tee will be 

ed in her warlike attitude by 
Austria, Turkey, Roumelia, rfilgmj 
and Servis. England, it is stated 
ia ready to eroume a leading part. 
The moat trusted men in the Bro. 
Ii»h foreign service believe wart 
inevitable.

At a meeting of 40 wlTemml 
G lade toman members of Parliament, 
Alfred Illingiworth presiding, it waa 
unanimously resolved to finer a 
forward aod aggressive policy. It 
wro aleo decided to notify Sir Wm. 
Harcourt end John Moriey that the 
meeting desired that the home rale 
struggle commenced at the recent 
elections should be atraouowly 
maintained.

Estimates show that the rlroll uli 
lion by the reoent hailstorm fa St. 
tUrT'i Kent„C°e”‘T' N H, waa 
equivalent to 250 barrel» Hoar sad 
3,000 to 4.000 buebele of oats The 
devastated district wro four <»tt— fa 
length and two wide. From thirty 
to fort^ families will retire rohL
JL P. P., and Key. Father o3Sfa 

were in Moncton lately, nufatu spprol 1er help whleh^riSPu 
generously responded to.

200 feet below thf ted of the ohaneeL 
Kngieeering eetteritiee eetimete the 
coat of the tunnel proper at 8*1,000.- 
000, end of the lead npproeteee at 86,- 
000,000 more. It ie claimed for the

An important cireokr has team 
received by the Ceetome eXefafa at 
Montreal enjoining them fa we
greater vigiienee In T^imleg the 
laws concerning the eemetfae train 
between Oenada aod the United 
Stela. The circular also ateiro that, 
throe being ae treaty with the 
United States, flwmtmi vamfifa 
must not be allowed to go fttxa one 
OuSdiaa port to eoetCro for ear-
^.aad orders the ofiktel* to te£

ger traffic between the two Islands te 
enormouely facilitated, bat that greet 
edvantagee woold roerne to the car
nage of the trene-Atientie mail. The 
distance by land from Morille to Lon
don will te twenty miles ties then by 
the present rente foam Queenstown to 
Holyhead in rotate dietenm. bat m re
ality it will te lessened by e good dial 
mere than that amount, teeeroe, of the

th«^ mote etringeat--------im to

present rente, more than fifty miles ie 
by water. The fimerieea mails, It ie 
«Mimed, ma te delivered by Ite new 
rente in London in eleven boon after

The gnat aoeial ereafi ef )|mM 
last week wee the hex* fa 
ttebaiUfagef Bt. Petetee eathedtnl 
fa ttefTSy. This edlfieTvritemItep ae, landed » Treleni If a me-

praeticehle. and'hro'hr thl'in'urfw- 
«ama ofi perterorot woatd by Ihm time
ptieted foot, «here woold Bel eromTo

sTïiSLïrjsrts

be 333 feet long, 221 hat broad rad 
256 fete in height, blew ante 
"Fw4*ttom ee a ladaaed roato of 8c Peter, te Bean, sad UTfalS 
that wh* Btahnp Boargte eoam
as Mat thro tSTïfafy^fahîr*»

hbrnroteteroutte te*eqatefy tmateto! 
L—Wmlifm ChrtuiaU

Illinois. A former aterod Iron hro
kit ban left oat af tisfy.

hie -iririllRUi in 9f aS
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Irftte:

h«6 h it i

tit it the yearly am- her Humiliating it may be to 
the JPmttK' to hate ita countel dit 

b* it h« toolten dictated 
to the decton what they thou id do, 
and teceited such emphatic rebuff», 
that it cannot complain on the acote 
of not being accustomed to anobe. 
We neat, therefore, that in future i

managere are concerning the localhiet 
to which the leaden are in sited to 
apeak. In the Upper Proriacet, for 
InatatKC, the debt of the Dominion it 
nota burning question, whereat in the 
Maritime Provinces it it the all-ab 
aartiing theme of Grit patriots. The 
reaaon it obvious. Every effort it 
new being made in Quebec and 
other notable localities to “ elevate " 
the Regina scaffold standard, which
■ considered far more advantageous 
to the party than a discussion of 
the debt burden. In Nova Scotia 
the Grits are dealing exclusively in 
repeal, while In New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island they are 
hawlling specialties, such at the pub
lic debt and Reciprocity.

Now that the G P. R. “ agitation " 
and the Franchise “ iniquity ” have 
collapsed, it it necessary that some 
show of opposition be kept up by 
charging the present Government 
with increasing the debt of the 
Domhrion. We think, however, that

■ Grits could not, in the whole domain
of Canadian politics, refer to any sub
ject to well calculated to give them 
another five years of Opposition as 
the public debt question. The com
parative increase under the late and 
present administrations stands thus 
Net debt ht Confederation (1867), 
$75,728,641 ; net debt June joth, 
1885, 205,989,586—increase since
Confederation, $130,260,945. The 
net debt in 1873 was $99,843.461, 
and in 1878, $140,362,069—increase, 
five years Grit government, $40,513.- 
608 ; increase, thirteen years Liberal- 
Conservative government, $89,747,- 
337. It must, however, be borne in 
mind that the Liberal-Conservative 
administration of 1873 assumed the 
debt of this Province, as also of 
British Columbia, when admitted into 
the Union, and in 1884 allowed a 
readjustment to all the Provinces, 
which made a total of $27,630,058, 
so that the comparative increase 
would actually stand : Increase of 
debt during thirteen years Liberal 
Conservative regime, $89,747,337, 
less Provincial debt allowances, $27,- 
630,058 ; making actual Liberal- 
Conservative increase in thirteen 
years $62,117,279, and actual Grit 
increase in five years $40,513,608. It 
will thus be seen that if the Libera 
Conservative party tyad remained in 
power up to 1878, the debt of the 
Dominion would have been less by 
$16,622,318!

When we consider some of the 
causes which plunged the Dominion 
into debt so rapidly, our readers will 
agree that it would be difficult to do 
without our Grit friends—in the Oppo
sition. Under Grit rote Canadian 
credit sunk very low, and interest was 
correspondingly high ; under Con
servative role our credit was placed 
on a level with Australia and the 
United Sûtes, and interest is corres
pondingly low. In 1874-6 Mr. 
Cartwright effected two loans amount
ing to $35.633,333, but squandered 
in London among agents and brokers 
$4,900,000 of that amount, equal to 
12J cents on the dollar, while interest 
had to be paid on every dollar.

From November,'1873, to June 30, 
1874, the Grits increased the annual 
expenditure $4,141,669 over the pre
vious year ; for the years 1875-6 
their expenditure increased $775,000, 
and wound up that year’s transactions 
with a deficit of $1,900,785 ; 1876-7 
with another of $1,460,035 ; 1877-8 
with another of $1,128,147, and 
1878-9 with another of $1,937,999 
and as they were virtually responsible 
on account of their disastrous trade 
policy fix the deficit of 1879-80, Sir 
Richard Cartwright and his friends 
left a monument of $8,070,185 to 
commemorate their incapacity and 
extravagance.

In computing the relative increase 
of our public debt as between the 
peeaeot Government and their pre- 
decessors, it has always been con
tended by the Conservative press and 
party that, owing to our improved 
condition, the expenditure of the 
present administration on important 
public works has not increased our 
defat burden. In this respect 
rejoice to see that there is one Grit 
newspaper in the Dominion honest 
enough to present the case fairly. 
The St. John (Mats, having grappled 
successfully with the subject, and 
recognising our improved credit, is 
candid enough to make the following

the hnltownam of Grit 
The total increase of 
public debt hum 1867 to 1S73 was 
$982,95°- m average increase per 
year of $163,825. The increase from 
1874 to 187$, when Sir Deficit 
Cartwright wae Finance Mi 
amounted to $1,451,841, or an gver-lthe welfare of the country than in 
age annual inmease of $290468. promoting the selfish aims of the Grit 
During the Conservative period, from | party.
879 to 1885, notwithstanding the

“ blue ruin " we beer so much about, = Death of Mayor 
the increase for nx years has been Wl to hare to announce
only $934,628, an average of $i33. ^ dwth Uenry Brer, B*1,
51$ or $5.7,219 less than during | ^ ^ oity which occurred

doots of the iadtatoriaa of the whole
The additional knowledge 

which agriculturists, mechanics and 
obtain through the means 

of thare competitions and the oppor
tunities for improvement which they 
offer are of great value. It la only

TtB election In Haldlmand takas 
plane today. Mr. Merrit ie the 
Government candidate, and Mr. 
Coulter, Opposition.

Thibtt-six elections have

There was a slight shock af 
quake In several pram» la Mas 
eaSte about halkpaat alas oVdock oa the 
Slat ult, which proved much heavier 
at t$e South and Wash No farther 
away than New Haven, Conn., It was

Sad Tragedy* Ottawa-

a OemehaB, sen of Sr d lavender 
Campbell,, was tread 
Ihi. evening in hie mu
revolver lying some die 
re the lour. It Ie re

d. with e 
tram him

by producing the beat article, and hey in Dominion since the last quite heavy, the vibrations lasting i Zmt'âtëoêSdrerâÙvTfu wee 84 years
nearly five mimasse; the jtosemtofwwig m Iseistact Bnprrme

Premier Bom. of Quebec, ares Ike 
Qeeerul Provincial ■ tectum wtU nut 
take plum until November.

toiled Belaud, of Dublin, say, the 
are ef the antwairetioa of landlord, 
bee onmmaaesd ie Inland.

The Radicale and Parnellitee have 
matured a scheme for • Home Bat.

the>r year, the Grits were in power I tfae morning Qf lust Ttmredey, 
So much for interest. the 2nd in*. Mr. Beer had been

The next tret to be applied is the .„ feTlr tiDoe wly fa* spring, 
sinking fund and charges of manege- ^ u„ ( üme before hie death 
ment of debt. In making this com- L. «cowerr had
parisoo we indude 1873 in the Grit I baao entertained by hi» family and 
term, and 1879 in the Liberal-Con- Wwl(U. Nearly two month, ago 
aervative period. From 1873 to feTer mbsided, bet soother 
1878, indusive, the totol Grit sinking Mt in H^ioh neoemiU
fund—s sum /invested annually to I operation, and from which
pay off debt—amounted to $3,666,-1 ^ WM apparently recovering. The 
765, and the charges of management prosUstioo consequent on the pres 
fix the same period averaged within a rooe of the combined diseases, how 
fraction of $200,000 annually. From I ever wu more foao a system 
1879 to 1883, inclusive—the «ante I already debilitated by the fever 
length of time—the total amount act I cold endure, end it terminated 
apart by the present Government tu I fatally.
pay off debt vma $6,088,677, and tbe Mr. Bear Wae eeoond son of 
charges of management were only iste Hon. George Boer, and was born 
$214,975, showing that the expense hn this city on the 7th of June, 1836. 
of managing the public debt »« He received his education at the old 
much larger proportionately undei Central Auadenty in its palmy days, 
Grit rule than at present. I and in 1857 was married to

It may be urged by the opponents I lugs, of Pownal He engaged in 
of the present Government that the mercantile business in early life and 
public debt has increased, but it is conducted an extensive establish 
impossible for them to exonerate I ment at Southport for many year*, 
themselves from the charge of having 1 About five years ago he transferred 
increased our indebtedness enormous-1 a portion of his business to a large 
ly without having left anything to show I store on tbe south side of Queen 
for it It is quite the reverse with I Square in this city, and this was 
the present Government. They have I totally destroyed in the fire of Feb- 
constructed a great national highway I ruary, 1884. In 1870 he entered 
and fostered every branch of industry the political arena, and since then 
in the Dominion, and withal kept the I till the close of the last session of the 
credit of the country abreast of I Provincial Parliament he repi 
the most prosperous and pro ed the Fort Augustus District in the 
gressive colonies in the empire. In I Local Legislature, with «the excep- 
view of these facts, it is, we think, I tion of the years from 1879 to 1882. 
unfortunate for Grit orators that party He was elected Speaker of the 
exigencies should force them to deal Assembly in March 1877, and filled 
with the debt question in any section I that honorable poet lion with credit 
of the Dominion outside the Indian I during a short term of Parliament, 
reserves. I took much interest in the crea-

thst by means of the moot eoooomi- 
eat method», and by maintaining a 
■toady improvement la all tha de
partment» of our egricaltarel and 
industrial productions, that we can 

tain the
reputation which we hare attained 

home and abroad banana» of the 
superior character of oar exhibits.

It is said, and we believe the 
statement is oorreet, that Chariotto 
town is the only city la the Domin
ion of Oaaada where exhibitions are 

which does not eon tribute 
towards the eapport of those useful 
and profitable gatherings. It is not 

uncommon occurrence to find 
city corporations reting from $8000 
to $80,000 of their fonds for the 
encouragement of exhibition» in 
their cities. Prom our civie’boerd 
not one dollar has ever been voted 
or offered towards giving prises to 
any of oar city mechanics or
facturera in any line of industry. 
Barely one or two hundred dollars 
might be awarded by the City 
Council to be divided in price» for 
article» exhibited by our eitisens, 
such 1» carriages, furniture, boots 
and shorn, paintings, penmanship, 
eaeajeroo home industrie», and such 
like, ell of which would add to the 
attraction» of the exhibition». Since 
we need not expect that any action 
of this kind will be token by the 
present civic board, we think that 
our mercantile houses, hotel keepers 
and others of our ci tisons whose 
cash receipts are considerably aug
mented during Exhibition week, 
should offer speciul prizes for the 
encouragement of competitors in 
any of the departments of the Ex 
hibitiou in which they feel the most 
interested.

The Mayoralty Contrat.

general election. Of this number 
the Government earned twenty-nine 
and the Opposition six. Quito • 
reaction, to be sure.

Thu organs of the Grit party 
hare at lam partially 
their prejudice against the SBe of 
“ chieftain." Blake and Mowntt are 
now dabbed " Liberal Chiafa !" No 
doubt It 1» the “chief" humbugs 
tbe Onto mean.

The whirligig jftitoe brings about 
some strange things indeed. Several 
Grit members of Parliament and 
“blue ruin" politicians are making a 
holiday trip over the C. P. Bailway 
at present. Who would have thought 
a few yean ego that one of the* 
obstructives would ever have the en 
terpriw to travel across the continent 
on the (X P. Railway f Sleds and 
dogs would be more in harmony 
with their idea» of national develop
ment The Government ought to

cracked 00 the well» af
many people wen l__. _
roeheolnZotheetraettn their eight

Ckfo1^5tarieetnâf & CL, tbe shock wee 
vary erven. The first shock w* fait 
at 9.80, and era people could realise 
whet the trouble wee they found them- 
eelvee being thrown arowad red their 
bonne felling down on them. Erary 
one ran ecreaming Into the streets, end 
In a fcw seconds the dtv wee wild with 
human brings perfectly erased with 
fright The main hneinees portion of 
the city wae destroyed, the City Hall, 
Hibernian Hall, to. Michael's end to 
Philip’s cherches, police station, end 
other public buildings bring In rains, 
end two-third» of the residence. In the 
city oninhabltable. Between 30 and 
40 persons were killed and several 
hundred injured. To add to the havoc 
five fine broke out and about twenty 
honora were burned. Up to ten o'clock 
on Wednesday morning ton distinct 
shocks were fait tbe first one bring tbe 
moot severe. Occasional shocks were 
experienced the following afternoon 
end night and the utmost excitement 
prevailed. The property fane ie esti
mated at eight to too millions of 
dollars The town of Pommervllle, 
twenty-two miles from Charleston, wee 
nearly destroyed, end a train was 
thrown from the track end the engineer 
end firemen killed. At Columbia many

Court Reporter. The many friends of Sir 
Alexander will be grieved to Iran of 
this terrible affliction which happmad

1 the day of his arrive! from Ragland

(Hadstaoe'i (food Words-

Mr. Gladstone, la the Bourse of an 
address at Cbielehatet recently, raid: 
- The set busiest» of the British friends 
of the home rale idee ie an incentive to 
me to never Be beet* in it, bet to 
eoniione the straggle for the happieses 
of Ireland. Although there may have 
been prajadioes between Greet Britain 
and Ireland, the fact that in the recent 
elect real contrat 1,460.000 Englishmen 
end Scotchmen polled rot* in behtlf 
of Ireland shows that that prejudice 
ie feet disappearing. Let men consult 
say book or nation in the world, and 
they will not find one whieh done not 
Say that the relatione bttwtsa Ragland 
and Ireland under the union have been 
miserable for Ireland end dishonorable 
for England. If the country desires 
to redeeem her honor and enable her 
Parliment to attend to ita prewing 
business of Imperial legislation.
Irish question meet be rattled."

offer the whole batch of .h.» a J
tree pans. ; wall* cracked and «prong.

-----------  i At Tybra, Oa , the lanl____
Thi welcome extended to Sir John the lighthouse were broken and the

u , ,, ___lamp machinery disarranged. In tin*Maodonaid on his return to Ottawa y*, gemment building recked
from British Columbia was the most voitently. In Augusta there were ton

distinct shocks and the town was wild 
with excitement The shock was severs 
at Savannah, where chimneys were 
toppled over. In Atlanta than was a 
violent shock and the hotels and other 
buildings were qnickly vacated. Spart» 
had nine separate shocks in an honr 
and a quarter, the first one rocking 
houses on their foundation. In Milledge- 
ville. the quake stirred the okl capital 
from centre to circumference. At

innée, Bnwia and Germany.

The Grit Organ Looming Up Again-

Quit local Grit contemporary evi
dently experienced another of those 
painful sensations to which it is sub 
ject on Monday last. The de|g ol 
the Government in announcing the 
progress of “the expected quarter of 
k million dollars" is too much of a 
load for the old party hack to bear. 
The sight of occasional autumnal 
tinta has reminded the editor of the 
organ that "three quarters of 188b 
will soon be gone" without bringing 
•unshine to hit desolate heart As if 
“the iron entered into his »oul” he 
exclaims : “ Will the organs tell us 
when the money is to be placed to 
the credit of the Government ?"

Those a ho understand how deeply 
we sympathise with our contemporary 
will not find fault with us for with 
holding information for the present, at 
least ; il for no other reason than that 
our contemporary warns the Govern 
ment that the people will ask for infer 
mation at the approaching Legisla
tive Council Election. The people 
have a right to do so, but the Patriot 
has no right under the sun to claim 
special favors, for has it not time and 
again ridiculed the idea of our re
ceiving anything further on account 
of the debt» due this Province ? What 
money does our contemporary 
pect? Surely not what he declares 
will never be received. The fact is 
the Patriot's subscribers, who are 
regaled with a rehash ot it» thread 
bare assertions, would not believe 
anything it contained on this ques
tion, for tbe plain reason that if our 
contemporary were sincere in ask 
ing for information, he would 
be charitable enough not to inflict 
another stale editorial upon bia 
readers without giving Conservative 
newspapers a chance to reply. But 
that would not be in accordance 
with those "sound Liberal principles' 
which are the offspring of Gritism.

We have always maintained that 
the Patriot will never be happy until 
the electors of this Province are again 
burdened with a, heavy tax to keep 
up Grit extravagance. It is not the 
“ burden of interest ” which our 

lamenta, but

tion of a volunteer service for hie 
native Province, obtaining rank es 

officer therein, and has been for 
many year» Lieutenant-Colonel of 

82nd Battalion of Volunteer 
Militia

He wu elected Mayor of Char
lottetown at the Civic Election of 
1885. During the period of the 
smallpox epidemic, from November 
1885 till the extirpation of that 
terrible scourge, Mayor Beer u 
Chairmen of the Board of Health 
performed services tor which hie 
memory cannot but be revered. At 

times and in the most inclement 
weather he wu found actively dis
charging important duties, directing 
and controlling the efforts that were 
being made for the suppression of 
the dieeue. He did not even shrink 
from contact with the sick and 
dying. Hie conduct wu brave and 
hie efforts most successful in subdu
ing the pest

In 1886 he wet reelected u 
Mayor to promote the introduction 
of water works for the city, but the 
fault hu not been his if the matter 
so far hu miscarried.

In public life Mr. Beer had nu
merous and influential opponents, 
but hie genial and kindly disposition 
never encouraged animosities. He 
wu highly esteemed by hie political 
friends, and we are sure that those, 
with hie numerous friends in pri
vate life, join in condolence with 
hie widow and family in their 
bereavement.

“ Adjtittdneby a nation, enfer* It
S^jLJ’SSSti.’bmhy the'bSrik
«.«^tirtrasrs»w-

~ Ie consented Iks «titre*
1 far Mew, and tin only 
l be la theprerrtalon tor

_J to be paid In a foreign

-• ‘ 1 the earn» la

contemporary now tauten 
Grit “ failure to provide 
to meet the ordinary necessary annual 
expenditure of the country " on Grit 
officials by meant of the tax curie. 
We would then bear very little about 
a mortgage oa every mane fane, or 
the exodus to tbe great West The 
Patriot would receive fat jobs 
printing, and “a farmer would 

For justified in borrowing nytney to build 
a new born or buy a new threshing 
or mowing machine," while the Grits 
could lire “in tbe higheat style 
fashion." But we do not believe our 
farmers are prepared to 
this order of things, because they are 
exempt from taxation, and merely 
naked to contribute about tbe price 
of a pnMage stamp or two to 
the Government to recover our just

The Provincial Exhibition.

The Provincial Exhibition, 1886 
promises to be larger in some of the 
leading clue* of exhibits than any 
of ita predecessors. The special 
encouragement given to owners of 
horses, by the handsome prizes 
Dr. Dodd, of Charlottetown, for the 
“ Barristers," and of Dr. Beariato, of 
Summereide, for the “ Hernandos,' 
will cause a large and doubtlera 
a very fine display of young stock 
aired by I ho* two imported bora*. 
We expeet yet to chronicle before 
the exhibition takes place special 
prix* to be awarded by the owners 
of other valuable bones, who* gel 
era highly spoken ot among bores 
foncière. It is needle* to *7 that 
enterprising race who offer special 
prie* in the agricultural and in
dustrial departments of exhibitions 
contribute very materially to their

The prise list now on our table 
shows amount in cash pria* award
ed by the Board of Commiaaionera 
for the approaching Provincial Kx 
hibitioo, ie $1672.76, whieh enm 
already supple men tod by $20 from 
Dr. Dodd for “ Barrister ” eolta, and 
$17 from Dr.Beariato for "Hernando1 
eolta. The very handsome earn 
$17 from McLeod A Stewart, seed* 
men and grocers of this city, for the 
beat *mpl* of taraipe grown from 
nod purchased at their store, will 
give riw to keen 00m petition in that

No sooner* w* «he late lamented 
Mayor Beer laid «0 rest than it de
volved upon our citizens to nuke pré
paration» for the election of his suc
cessor. In thus conforming with the 
Act of Incorporation out citizens 
were forced to perform a duty which 
under other circumstances would ap
pear like indecent haste. However, 

public meeting wu held in the 
Market Hall on Saturday evening, a 
report of which appears in another 
column. We would judge from whai 
transpired there that the great major- 

of those present were satisfied to 
allow es Lieut Governor Havitand to 
be elected without opposition. But it 
appears that certain parties tfflke de
clared war to the knife, and the re
sult is that es-Mayor Hooper has been 
nominated to oppose him on Monday 
nest. We need not remind our lead- 
era that Mr. Hooper it a candidate for 
the fifth time. He 
and defeated twice, 10 that in placing 
himself in the balance this time he 
enters upon hi» fifth campaign.

Mr. Havitand is a gentleman in 
every way qualified for the position, 
and on that account should be return
ed by a large majority. Those of the 
old school who take an interest in 
Civic affaira look upon the laie Mr. 
Haviland as a model Mayor, and 
maintain to this day that the city 
made greater progress in his day than 
ever it did since. This alone is a 
strong recommendation. For our own 
part we consider that a more suitable 
candidate could not easily hi found fcw 
the position than ex Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Haviland.

The Patriot is, as usual, dissatis
fied. Our contemporary remarks that 

Mr. Havilaod had on Saturday 
night “ given a clear indication of hit 
intention to exert his influence to en
force the Scott Act," make war upon 
useless policemen, and do away with 
the expensive system of administering 
justice in the city, he would support 
him. If Mr. Haviland had, in the 
cour* of his extempore remarks, laid 
down such a plalforn the Editor of 
the Patriot would Mill be actively as
sisting Mr. Thomas Morris—as he did 
during the late local election—and 
other opponents of the Scott Act It 
is well known that the Mayor of the 
city is not responsible for the enforce
ment of that law ; but a member of 
the Legislature could provide for or 
hinder its enforcement very materially. 
It is, therefore, the grossest inconsis
tency on the part of the Patriot to 
poee now as a friend of the Scott Act 
But why blame Mr. Havitand for 
what he did not say, when Mr. Hooper 
has not' uttered one word to indicate 
the course be intends to pursue. For 
aught tbe Patriot knows 
Italy Mr. Hooper may 
of a policy as the Grit party ; 
is overlooked by oar contemporary. 
We trust that our citizens will not 
allow themselves to be influenced by 
side issu* in this contest. They are 
called upon to elect a fit and proper 
person to the Mayor’s chair, and if 
they wish to do so, they will elect Mr. 
Haviland.

enthuafaetie and spontaneous ever 
witnessed at the Capital. There 
were other attractions, too, on the 
night of hie arrival. Blake and 
Mowntt were holding high carnival 
at the Boiler Kink, and * the man 
agora had been dramming up their 
fore* for weeks, most of the tirita 
were there. But when the Pre
miers return wae announced, there 
was do effort required to bring out 
the populace of the metropolis in 
thousand».

Wa are pleased to a* by a late 
number of the Sentinel, published 
at Columbia, Dakota, that J. H. 
Fletcher, Kvq.. formerly of this 
city, ie coming to the front Having 
suggested Mr. F. * a representative 
tor the Legislature tbe Satinet 
continu* :

“ He fa a gentleman of ability, and 
bis course in Saturday's convention 
■boaId convince everybody that lie la e 
man above the suspicion of any bat the 
highest motives, end » men of honor 
end integrity. We do not know that 
Mr. Fletcher would accept enomination 
end election to the legislature, hut 
suggest him * a man who could be 
depended upon to guard carefully the 
interests of the people, and stand aloof 
from tbe intrigues and schemes that 
have I wen characteristic at legislators 
of the put."

namely, to ratify a commercial treaty 
with Spain, is not here believed to be 
the reaaon. BaeaUn intervention in

Langley, 16 mil* from Augusta, 
earthquake destroyed the milldam end 
the water washed away the roadbed. 
A train dobed into the flood, and tlio 

igineer end firemen were drowned.
In New York there was considerable 

alarm, end in Albany there were four 
distinct shocks. In Pittsburg dishes 
were thrown from their shelves ; at Ht. 
Ionia the hotel guest* were badly 
frightened : large buildings were shaken 
to their foundation, at Milwaukee, end 
windows were broken and pictures fell 
from the well» ; in Cleveland high 
buildings «waved. A large portion of 
the cornice of the Dennison Hotel at 
Indianapolis wu dislodged. In the 
Virgin» prison at Richmond the prison
ers I warns unruly. The militia were 
called out and much excitement pre
vailed. The Street» of Louisville were 
filled with frightened people, anil 
window» and lamps were broken ; in 
Knox ville,Tenn ,there were three aliockn
At Raleigh. X.C., buildings recked, bells 
were rung, wills cracked, floors broke 
In* from their fastenings, and chim
ney, fell. At Wilmington, N. 0-, the 
shocks were very severe end came near 
wrecking several buildings.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

o pursue, ror W6 
we to the coni 'on 
' be m destitua ^ 
party ; but tifct «or

Gnrr ecribblera are making 
great ado over the Chambly election. 
Under the elroumetane* the friends 

the Government do not covet 
their prias The elector» were told 
that Biel wee hong aoaoooaatof 

rare and religion, and Lea 
and .nth* Grit firebrand» appa 

to ran*

At the Liberal-Conwrvative Con
vention held in Sourie Eut, on the 
31st olL, « will be awn by the 
Secretary’s Report, Mr. Chari* 
Mo Ear hen was unanimously nomi 
ne ted as the Government candi
date to contest the first district of 
King's County for the Legislative 
Council at the approaching election. 
There can be no doubt that Mr. 
McBachen will be reflected by an 
overwhelming majority. At the par 
liai election in May, 1885, he took the 
field in obedience to the wiQi of his 
friends, the electors, although he 
could only hold hie seat for one 
session, and by his energy and 
personal popularity polled a majority 
of which he might well feel proud. 
During the seesion he won the 
respect and confidence of the 
member» of both branches of the 
Legislature, and had his seat not 
become vacant by the lapse of time, 
he would have been one of our 
most influential members. Both 
friends and opponents admit that he 
ie thoroughly reliable, and can be 
trusted to carry out his pledges to 
the letter. Wo hope, therefore, that 
all those who voted for him at the 
partial election, end many others, 
will rally around him, and give 
him a fair trial as their rapresen 
tativo. _____

Citisins’ Meeting.
On Saturday evening fast a meeting 

at citizens was held in the Market Hafl 
for the porpow ot nominating aauccee- 

r to the late Mayor Beer.
Hon. U Laird wae appointed Chair

man, and the undersigned Secretary. 
The Chairman explained the object of 
the meeting.

Chari* Palmer, Esq., considered it 
required » competent man to fill the po
sition of Mayor, end that he should also 
here a knowledge of lew, for the reason 
that the office» of Mayor and Stipen
diary Magistrate should be amalgama
ted. Oar tax* were now too high, anil 
such a change would effect a saving to 
the ritiaens. He moved that lion. T. 
H. Haviland be nominated as Mayor. 
Mr. Philip Lent» seconded the motion.

Mr. T. L. Chapelle wu of opinion 
that any radical change u proposed by 
Mr. Palmer regarding the ofiles» of 
Mayor and Stipendiary Magistrate 
would elicit a prolonged disc am ion, 
and could not be entertained at length 
at the present meeting. Mr. Chapelle 
nominated William Heard, Eeq-TWhlch 
wu seconded by Mr. Georgs E Full.

M»a»w. Alexander McKinnon a__
i. P. Tenu» elated that it would be 
well for the meeting to hear the riewe 
'on Civic questions of the gam' 
about to be nominated.

Mr. Haviland explained that there 
oould be no change In tbe policy of the 
City Onondl for the next four menthe. 
He did aot exnfflt or 00vet the nomina
tion, bat If It wu tendered him he 
would accept, and if placed in the Civic 
chair, would carry out the wishes of 
the dttaena to the but of bto ability.

Mr. Henry Davtaoo moved, seconded 
by Mr. Joseph Taylor that D R. M. 
Hooper, Eaq., be nominated * Mayor.

On a rota being taken, Hon. Mr. 
Havitand received the nomination hi

Roverwhelming majority. Mr. Havi- 
d thanked the meeting He «aid It 
wu not hie Intention to make a par

semai canvass ; and, u he previously 
stated, if elected, would rna that tlie 
affaire of the city were properly admio-

Mr. F. T. Newbery moved 
this wu the firm meeting of dtiune 
since the death of Mayor Beer, tin
resolution of condolence bo passed __
conveyed to the widow and twih of 
U* dweewL Mr. John P. Tanlon 
■weeded the resolution, whl 
unanimously carried.

Thi Charlottetown market quotations 
are as follows : Beef (small), 7 to 10 
rente per lb. ; Beef (per quarter), 4 to 7 
rente ; Pork (email), 6 to 8 rente ; Butter 
< fresh), 20 to 22 cents; Butter (tab), 16 
to 18 rente ; Fugs, 10 to 11 cents • Flour, 
per 100 pounds, $2.25 to$2.7.’» ; Oatmeal, 
per 100 pounds, $2.30 to $2A0 ; Oats, 34 
rente per busliel ; Hay, tier 100 lbe., 50 
to 55 rente ; New Potatoes, 30 rente per 
bushel.

Bulgaria ie confidently predicted with
in a week. Tbe growing irritation of 
Austria and Prince Bismarck's wish 
not to meddie with B»issia, excite wide
spread uneasiness The Vienna New 
Free Free» eaye : '* Bismarck ie striving 
to isolate France, in order to prevent 
appruachment between France and 
Russia. That is why be hands the east 
over to the policy of 8t, Petersburg, 
and why be bids hie journalistic trump
eters to play pretty serenades to the 
Cxar. The German newspapers talk 
as if the German empire lived by the 
grace of Russie ; as if tbe Czar's word 
wae as derisive in Berlin as it used to 
be in the time of Nicholas and Freder 
ick William."

The Brigantine Birdie Wrecked

To* Bar, Nrti>. Sept 2.—The brig
antine Birdie, of Halifax, Captain 
Flick, 126 tone, from Boat >n b-mnd to 
Sydney, C. B., in ballast, struck on 
Sugar Island, off Port Felix, at 9.90 
Tuesday night. Captain Flick, his 
daughter and Ijte brew of fire men 
barely escaped «nth their lives. The
"ÏÏBirdu struck 
on «he ledges off Sugar Islands, west 
of Whitehead, on Tuesday night in the 
midst of a strong southerly gnle and 
hoary rain. The foremast fell almost 
immediately after the vessel struck and 
she soon began breaking up. After 
clinging to thq wreck for about five 
hours the crew managed to effect a mir
aculous escape through rocks and 
breakers to s small island or ledge 
bare of an v kind of shelter. The wreck 
was seen by persona on the mainland 
Wednesday forenoon and they immedi
ately proceeded to her and had 
the crew brought in. Captain Flick 
and hie daughter, who wae a passen
ger with him, were both bedly hurt be
fore reaching the shore.

[Tiro of the oeew of the Birtlie are 
•one of Mr. John T. Rowe, of this city, 
one being first officer.]

The live shook shipment from 1U 
Inal to Great Ëüuîn last week 
amounted to 2,643 cattle and 1,846 
sheep.

Tbs me serpent ie on the way up the Hudson to me wWl arrangement^ 
can make with Bamnm about that
$20,000 for hie hide.

It ie announced that the All». M<i 
other large holders of Montreal tele
graph stock are celling out, fearing 
competition with the G. P. R. 1

Taft of Uxbridge. Mase,. has
• pair of steers which be driree lo har
ases, and which have trotted, with four 
ta the carriage, four miles in Wlf an 
hoar.

Sir Id ward Thornton, British am- 
toreador to Turkey, baa be* mailed. 
Ha will be succeeded by Sir William 
White, tbe fnaal minister * Bo- 
charset,

Tbe inland revenue receipts ot tbe 
Dominion for tbe year ending Jane 
901b. 1886 amounted to 
making with additional miscellaneous
X‘iïZZiï.'~â

Dun A Go. report a total of one hun
dred and ninety failures throughout 
the country during tbe pact week, etev- 

week previous. Twenty 
bar were in n-nrida. rix 

then the preceding week.
In the House of Commons on Thurs

day. the Postmaster General announced 
that the Government ka& uudêr con
sideration the establishment of a mail 
route from Ireland, via Cunuitu, to 
India and the Far Bast.

Mr. T. C. Connor, contractor for onr 
new Poet Office Building, has also re
ceived the contract for opening tlie 
sewer from same along Great George 
Street to the channel, about eighteen 
hundred feet. Tlie drain is two feet 
wide, and will vary from ten to fifteen 
foet deep. It will be lined with vet rifled 
Scotch drain pipe, nine inches 
diameter inside. This work gives em< 
ployment to a large number of men, and 
ie expected to lie completed early next 
month. The Post Office Building, we 
understand, will be ready for occultation 
early in December.

The Situation la Inland.

Till schooner Highland IAght, of Well- 
fleet, Mass., (’apt. John Ryder, was 
seized near East Point, P. K. Island, 
last Wednesday morning, by the cruiser 
Houle tt, and brought into Georgetown, 
for alleged fishing within the three- 
mile limit Capt Ryder denies having 
intentionally fished within the pre
scribed line, having laid to about four 
miles off shore and drifted in. Capt 
Lorway, of the Houlctt, states that the 

il was about H miles from tlie 
shore when seized, but believes that 
the breach of the treaty was uninten
tional. The Highland Light's sails and 
gear have been taken off and stored.

Wa regret to announce that on Satur
day evening, as tlie steamer St. Jjatrmuv 
was being moored, a passenger, Sister 
Ht. Luce, of the Congregation de Notre 
Dame, Montreal, met with a painful 
accident While descending the saloon 

rs, laden with a anantity of luggage, 
tlipped and fell head foremost to 

the deck. Apart from serious injuries 
inflicted about tlie head and face, she 
had also her arm broken between the 
elbow and wrist, together with other 
slight bodily bruises. She was conveyed 
in a state of unconsciousness, which 
lasted two hoars, to tbe City Hospital, 
where Drs. Beer and McLeod were im
mediately summoned, and everything 
possible was accomplislied to alleviate 
fier «offering». On Monday she was 
removed to the Convent de Notre Dame, 
and is improving most favorably. Sister 
Ht- Luce «rill assume the Hoperiorehip 
of the Convent de Notre Dame in this 
city when she fully recovers.

Things seem to be getting pretty hot 
in Ireland. In Ual«ray 500 policemen 
look on sympathetically, while the Mar
quis of Clauricarde employe a batter
ing ram in an attempted collection of 
impossible rents, and drags an old bed
ridden tenant through a breach made in 
the side of hie house. In Kerry the land
lord's right to reap where be has not 
sown is only guaranteed by the pre
sence of a small army, to which a real 
live general has now been added. In 
Wexford the high road was enlivened 
by a procession of 70,000 persons, five 
miles long, conducting the evicted ten
ants of the Marquis of Ely to the work 
house. Then comes the speech ii 
which the Very Rev. Canon Doyle* of 
llamgrange. denounces landlordism as 
M one of the most atrocious tyrannies 
and one of the most blood-stained sys
tems of organized villiany that ever 
cursed a nation.** In the meantime 
from the central office of tbe National 
League comes the announcement, none 
too soon, that the restraint hitherto 
kept upon the people in their peaceable 
resistance to landlord oppression is to 
be relaxed. Farmers are cxhoited to 
look to their own safety. The eviction 
campaign is denounced as an attempt 
to force tenants to purchase their farms 
at exhorbitant prices. Branches of the 
League are bidden to organize them 
selves so as to see that if men are cast 
out from their holdings, the land from 
which they art- evicted, if touched by 
anyone on God’s earth but the rightful 
proprietors, shall become a cures in' 
stead of a blessing. And still Londofl 
editors keep hammering at the old 
theory which was exploded long ago 
when the oldest of them wae a boy, 
and which has been annulled by some 
half dozen acts of parliament, that rent 
is a debt like any other debt. Irish 
farmers are expected not to alienate 
the sympathisa of the readers of the 
metropolitan press, bat I say : " My 
good Irish agriculturists, whatever else 
yon alienate, don’t alienate your money. 
Ton have got a little cash in the bank 
or in the stocking. If you have brought 
back a few pounds from your last visit 
to England or Scotland; if your eon 
in Australia or your daughter in the 
United States has sent you some little 
present, stick to it, my good friend, 
stick k> it. Don’t «reste it in paying 
an unjust rent which the land has not

Convention at Souri*
Pueuant to notice a Convention of 

•lectors of the First Electoral District 
of King’s County for the Legislative 
Council was held on the 31st August, in 
Agricultural Hall, Souris East, for the 
purpose of selecting s candidate to ran 
in tlie interest of the Liberal-Conser
vative Party at the approaching Legis
lative Council election. John McLean, 
Esq., M.P.P., presided, and the under
signed was appointed Secretary. After 
• brief address from Vice-President 
McLean, it waa moved by John Cant
well, Esq., and seconded by William 
Ualia, Keu., that opr late representative 
in the Legislative Council, Charles Mo 
Esc hen, Esq., be nominated as a fit and 
proper person to represent the District. 
No further nominations 
and on the motion being put, it was 
carried unanimously. Mr. McEachee

Joseph Menders died at the Mon
treal Grey Nunnery on Thursday, aged 
106 yra., 4 months and 17 days. He was 
born in Portugal on 12th April, 1780,
and waa a soldier in the peninsular 
war. when he wee ones taken prisoner
by Napoleon.

The American fish bureau reports the
Donnt of mackerel landed by the New 

England fleet to Sept. 2 this season, 37, 
473 bble . against 236,453 bble, to the 
same date last year, 221.440 in 1884, 
91.299 in 1883 and 267,276 in 1882. 
After this date last year the N. B. fleet 
landed 102,262 bble.

Schooner Ocean Belle at Halifax 
reports the lose of two of her crew, 
Alex. Livingstone of Cape Breton, and 
John Richard of LaHave, who went to 
their trawls Aug. 11 and failed to 
return. The night wae clear, bat a 
heavy eaa wae running, and it is sup
posed they upset their dory.

A Port Hood, C. B., despatch of the 
3rd says that John Beaton (Alexander's 
son) of Glencoe, Mahon, wae accident
ly killed at Mahon village on the day 
previous. It appears that Beaton and 
two other men were driving home at 
night and collided with a wagon. The 
deceased fell out, broke his neck and 
died instantly.

Sixty tenants, 'who had been evicted 
from their homes on the estete of the 
Marquis of Ely in Wexford, entered 
New Roes last week accompanied by 

prooeeaton. Poor hundred 
horsemen were in UMh and music waa 
formatted by a number of braes hands. 
After attending a political meeting the 
evicted tenants marched in proesssion 
to the workfrooee.

Tbe tea serpent is likely to bring 
himself into disrepute. After disport
ing himself in the clear ocean water off 
Cape Ann for some weeks he suddenly 
disappeared, and is now reported as far 
up the muddy Hudson. This is a fra 

respectable a respecting!
would indulge in. We fear he is n

and self-i 
_b in. W

scaly fellow.—Baeton Traveller.
A late 8L John’s, N. F., despatch 

sys: Seven dories containing 14 
lehermen who were lost from their 

vessels daring the fog and gale on the 
Banks, two weeks ago, have been picked 
up and brought in within the past two 
days. Some of the men nearly per
ished from hunger and exposure. 
Over 20 dories with fishermen aboard 
are still miming.

ric Oerrigan, Jr.t from 
Grand Bank on the 29th ult., reports 
that two of her crew, Joseph Bushing 
and Fred. Olson, went astray in a dory 
Aug 9. and bare not ainoe been heard 
from. Schooner Chester R. Lawrence 
from Grand Bank reports speaking 
schooner James A. Garfield, which 
vessel had lost two of her crew, names 
not given, by the capsizing of • dory.— 
Cape Ana Advertiser,

It is estimated that the wheat crop 
of California will be worth $54,000.000 
this year, as against $28,000,000 last 
year; and th.tt the barley crop will 
fetch $16,000.000. a gain of 87,000,000 
over last year. The area sown is said 
t-> be bat a fraction larger than in 1885. 
Reoent estimates place the «vine crop at 
$18,000,000. instead of the 825.000.uu0 
estimated earlier in the season. Last 
year's crop waa $15,000,000.

For some days Cape Breton Island 
for many miles east hee 

The North
and the Gulf for many e 
been shrouded in smoke.
Sydney Herald eaye : 44 Not sin 
great Miramichi forest fire haa there 
been such smoke, yet there Ie no ac
count of any forest fires. There most 
have been heavy forest fire* somewhere, 
probably in Newfoundland. Vessel! 
experienced some difficulty on Friday 
and Saturday in the Gulf in conse
quence of this smoke.”

produced ! Rent which Sir Ji 
Oaird end the Times declare the land
can't produce. Value tbe sympathies 
of the London ne' 
much 
are very
little coin in the pocket, and the beat 
pocket to have it in ie one's own.

he London newspaper reader aa 
i as possible, bat believe me, there 
ery few things so comfortable as a

the nomination. 
Flint District ■

ÏÏ5.

First District were represented. Altai 
transacting other hoemaee, on motion 
the meeting adjourned.

Job* McPnxa,
Bayfield. Aug. 11,18*. *"**“*•

Bum» market priera of the 4th era 
as follows : Oats, 37 j to 38 cents per 
bnabel ; Potatoes, 60 to 56 crate per 
bubal; Batter, 19 to 31 crate per lb.; 
Cheese, H| u>0 crate per lb. ; Eggs, lfij 
to 16 cents per doren There continue» 
to be considerable excitement in tlie 
market for Mackerel Last ferae 
•lie North Bey sold at $12.76, sad others 
are held in Gloucester at $16 per barrel, 

ecked. Sal* of P. F. Island 
at $11 to $11 per barrel, but a part of 
fate receipts era held high*. leap 
lota of Bay sold In Portland at ext 
prieee, ray $M0 for No. S ; $13 for No. 
1, and *20 for No. 1 per barrel The 
mark* to lery much unsettled, and It 
to ImpoaMMe to give quotation»
will hold good for mom thane day at a

"^mSSSSSSsF^

NARBIBD.
At *t. Mary's Church, on the Wh of Aw 

suit, by the Rev. William Phelan. John 
Lena lean. Kwi., of Mink Hiver Hoed, to 
Miss Itollle Vlaher, of Murray Harbor 
North.

At M. Peter's Hay. on Use SUt of Aa*uet, 
by the Rev. Father Dumont, Mr. Piter U 
McDonald, of Grove Pine. Lot M. to Mim 
Katie A. Melnnle, of St. Peter's Bay.

At the Maaae, Ht James’ Church, on the 
list alt. by the Rev. dames Omvuthefs. 
John McMillan. New Olaacow Rood, toDtl»a 
Compton, of Flat River.

On the »th August, at the Method tel Per- 
sonsse. by Rev. WTSarrtoon. Mr. Aneue Ch^jottotowu Bgatgrtejim

Per-
Margaret Ann DaaaSUe.ofP

On the list August at the Methodist P 
e, by Rev/WTHurrleoe, Mr. John 
r. Charlottetown, to Mies Sophie AAnn

On the 1st Sept, at the Bras, by the Rev. Mr. OuodwlllTllr. Henry Brophey^ Cue- 
tine. Me., to Mtm Bite MeB------------ ------

Foster, (Theriottetown, to Mist 
Brown, of Bradai bens. Lot «7.

On the 1st I ______
m» ~«ïuKrsFMü»-

On the 1st He pi, at Keoelogtoe, by the 
Rev. Mr. Reugh.Mr. Harry Mutlort, to Mias

uauu O. Hope, both of Summereide._______
At the residence of tl 

-ie JSth ult., by the I 
Htrothelbeoe, Mr. Peter 
Road, to Catherine, eeooous 
dock McLennan, Jr.. Meg.. I 

Oo the 80th Ao 
Mr. WUIU

Uti

. Vi-*?-jg• J»

-

><•
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8fc Joan's Coxvssr, Pownal Btrost, 
reopened on Monday lest, with » large, 
number of pupils.

Mi D. A. Macdonald, of the Kntor- 
prise Mill owl Building Company, Han 
Francisco, California, will accept our 
thanks for late papers.

Itas Bataar in aid of Ht Joseph's 
Oonvent will be held in the Beoerolent 
Irish Society Hall, Prince Street, about 
the first week in October.

Tue Oty Cornet Hand intend bolding 
a Moonlight Excursion on Wednesday, 
the 15th September, insL No pains 
will be spared to make it a first-clam

Tua regular monthly meeting of the 
Benevolent Irish Society will be held 
In their Hall on Friday evening next, 
the 10th Inst. As business of import
ance will be brought before the meeting, 
a full attendance is requested.

Tas 8Ü. Carroll arrrived last evening 
from Boston with the following passen
gers : Capt John N. Reynolds, Mr. H. 
W. Raymond and wife, Mise Mattie J. 
Campbell, Mias Dora Laird, Mr Laird, 
Mise McCormack, Mrs. W. Gleddell, 
Miss Go wan, Mrs. Jane McMurrer, Mr 
Chaa. McDonald, Mr M. M. Stewart.

Ws are in receipt of the Brooklyn 
Magazine for September. It contain* 
over one hundred pages of choice 
reading matter, and among its con
tributors are many of the leading 
literary men anti women of the United 
States. Tide excellent Magazine is 
publiai ted at 7 Murray Street, New 
York, and tire subscription price is only 
two dollars per year.

Tiik Halifax markets of the 4th are 
as follow» : P. K. Island Mess Pork, $13 
to $14 per barrel ; Thfri Mew, 111! ; 
Rump Pork, $11, ami Prime Mow $10 
to $1UJ»0 |ier barrel P. K. Islam! Oats, 
42 to 44 cents per bushel ; Barley, 65 to 
70 cents ; Potatoes, 35 to 40 vents 
Butter, 12 to 18 cunts per lb.; Cheese, 
0 to 10 cents ; Eggs, 12 to 14 cents per 
down ; Hay, $12 to $14 per ton.

At the Bangor Fair this year, tiie 
horse “ Stockman,” imported by the 
Government for King's County, ami 
at present owned by Hon. James 
Clow, M. I* ( ., Murray Heritor, took 
first prize in his class. The horse 
“Challenger.'' of Prince County, cap
tured second prize. Hon. D. Ferguson, 
who exhibited three lots of sheep, car
ried otT first prizes in every class in 
which they competed.

M*. T. W. Conway, of 88 Prospect 
Street, Brooklyn, New York, who 
has been spending a portion of hi* vaca
tion on this Island, left hero yesterday 
morning for home. Mr. Conway is son 
of Capt Thomas Conway, who, wit’i his 
family, resided in this city for a number 
of years. Mr- Conway, we are pleasod 
to learn, holds a lucrative position in 
connection with tiie Sixth Avenue Ele
vated Railroad of New York.

Thk sale of the llevere House mid 
adjoining Building Istts on the 15th 
inst. ofiere an e*6ellent opportunity for 
the “New Hotel Company," or any 
other company of enterprising men, to 
secure tiie most eligible site for a hotel 
such as the requirements of our City 
and Province so loudly call for. For 
the past two months every available 
place for tiie reception of visitors in 
city or country has been crowded, and 
the fact that proper hotel accommoda
tion could not be hail in Charlottetown, 
prevented hundreds from spending their 
stmnnor holidays in our midst, whose 
society ami pitronago would lie very 
desirable indeed. The Revere House is 
situated at the head of the Steam Navi
gation Company's Wharf, close by the 
Railway Station, and convenient to 
Post Oflicc, Telegraph ( Hike, Parliament 
Buildings, I .aw Courts Building, Market 
House, etc. From its windows looking 
south tiierois a fine view of Hillsborough 
River and Bay, and until the new hotel 
could be built adjoining it, the Revere 
could be utilized. Surely there arc 
those in our midst who will lay hold of 
tliis chance to supply Charlottetown 
with a first-class hotel.

Tub P. E. Island Team, who did such 
credit to the Province at the Dominion 
Rifle oom|wtition, hold at < Htawa lately, 
arrived home on Monday evening. 
They are the winners of cash prizes 
amounting to $240, ami several badges. 
Two of the team go to Wimbledon next 
year. On arrival of train on Monday 
evening, the Island Team were me; by 
the City Militia Companies, under com
mand of Major F. Dogherty, and a large 
number of citizens. Barouches wore 
provided for the returning party, and, 
headed by tiie Military and Barn! of tiie 
82nd Battalion, were escorted to tiie 
Drill Sited. R. R. FiUGerald, Esq, 
congratulated the Team on their success 
at Ottawa; referred to the great progress 
made in the Volunteer movement within 
the last few years, and made a feeling 
allusion to the death of the late Lieut.- 
CoL Beer, who had always taken such a 
great interest in military matters- 
Lieut. Crockett, one of the Team, re
sponded. He thanked Mr. Fitztierald 
for hie address, and also the military 
and citizen» for the reception accorded 
them. Throe cheers having been given 
for Mr. FitzGerald and the Ottawa 
Team, the proceedings closed.

Juan* McCabthy, who ie expected to 
arrive in New York on October let, 
will be a decided acquisition to the 
platform, the more so as ha is a man of 
international reputation. Apart from 
his brilliant literary abilities, Mr. Mc
Carthy’s pronounced position in favor 
of Home Role will secure him an ova
tion on this side of the Atlantic. Al
ready be is receiving many callaJor hie 
services from Canada, the American 
Lyceum, end various Irish associations, 
which will delight to do him honor. 
No one has come to os of late years 
with more brilliant prospecta of literary 
and social success. Through the ex. 
ertions of Mr. Théo. L. Chappelle, 
Mr. McCarthy has consented to visit 
Charlottetown and deliver two lec
tures. Hie coarse comprises l.—“The 
English Parliament." 1—“English 
Statesmen, Orators end Parties." 3.- 
" Modern Fiction, Real and Ideal" 4.— 
“Gœtbe." 6.—“ Victor Hugo."
“TJ* Cans? of Ireland." 7.-*Vm 
literature of 1848.” It is probable ti*t 
the second and sixth of this course w III 
be delivered in this city. No doubt 
these lectures will la heard by thou
sands from town and country, who will 
appreciate Mr. Chappalfoe services in 
affording an opportunity to bear inch • 
celebrated lecturer.

Lowl end Special Zewa.

were Um meet realm eattoa la the uni-
aerer he at pea*

they will

Ile taaMere. rapière sad asiate, redirai- 
cured by Improved aasthoda Booh. 10

* sseTpr-*"
None but the brave deeerve the flair, and 

wee but the brave eea lire with eome of

Eighth W< el the World.
It is__________ ,___^ __________________

Ancient* la aaaay of the aria, ootably 
architecture, hr excelled the preeent a«e,
but It Is ressrved tor V--------------- ---—------
produce the eighth a------------------------------- -
[. e., West's World's Wooder or Family 
Liniment, which Is Inlalllble tor rheema- 
Uem. epraine, eut», bruleee, eures and all

2l37iTO,îS‘u;f‘Y,,î*i,rSSSiïî,r ~
new boots just received at J. B.

ngotIrsL

It la,of th 
livershoe Id 
dltloo. The

the gre » that the

WeeVa Uver ZftnSSZ
What papers off my wrttlne-dmk are 

you burning there T" cried an aetbor to a 
•errent girl. “Oh. only the paper whet , 
ell written, over, elr. 1 haven't touched 
he clean."
Um Dr. PlerWe "Pellet's" tor ell bilious

Worth Remembering.
In e long letter from John H. Hall, of 

noddies, Vepe Breton. N. K. he eaye: " I 
believe were It not tor Burdock Blood 
BUters I should be In my grave." It cured 
me of kidney end liver eomplalat and 

debility, which hed nearly proved

An Irishmen who hed on e very ragged
oat wee asked of what wtufT It wee math*.
Bedad. I don't know?" *al«l he: “bat I 

think the most of It I» made of freeh air."

WeeV» Cough Hyru'p, a sure cure tor 
cough», cold* and nil diseases of the throat 
and lungs. J3c. Me. and $1.00 per bottle. 
All druggist*.

To the Rescue.
When all other rrmedle* fall." foi 

Bowel Complaint. CVillc. Cramp*. Djrrentry, 
dr., “then rowler’s Kxlrnnt of Wild Htraw- 

I berry mtue* to the rescue." Thu* write* 
W. H Crocker, Druggist, Waterdowu. and 
add* that lie sales are large and Increasing.

A crank I* *ald to be e man who continu
ally think», talk* and write* upon the only
subject he «1 ■ nut understand.

Carter's Utile Uver Pills will positively 
cure elck-hcad-nrhe and prevent ft* return. 
This Is ii«>t talk, hut truth. Ope pill o do*e. 
To be had of all'druggist*, rtec ml vert Ire-

A Groat Awakening.
There l* a great awakening of the slug

gish organ* of the human system when
ever Burdock Blood Hitters ere token. It 
arouse* the torpid Liver to action, regulates 
the bowel* and the kidneys, purifies the 
blood, and restores u healthy tone to the 
system generally.

A trial halanee—The baby's first run.
" I say aunt Chloe, you I* gettln' armin' 

right «mart." " Yes. Imh-etl ! Is. honey. 1 
wa* pestered and sick *be«l with rbeuina- 
tl-ni for six years and done tried this 
West'» World's Wonder or Family Lini
ment the people are talking so much about, 
and 1 whs sure enough cured. It done saved 
this old nigger's lift»." Price 85c. and SOc. 
per bottle *old by all druggists.

New corsets new frilling* new buttons 
Just opened at J. B. Macdonald's.

Mere matter of form—Wearing corset*.

A Fruitful Season.
The fruithful season of Ibis year Is prolific 

with many torn»* of Bowel Onnplatnls, 
such as ptarrhiea. Dysentery,Colic. Cholera 
Morbus. Cholera Infantum. Ac.; as a safe-

fuard and positive cure for those dlstress- 
hg and often sudden and dangerous attacks 

nothing can surpass that old and reliable 
medicine Dr. Kowler's Extract of Wild 
Ht raw berry.

Homebody ha* figured out that the Houth 
Africa diamond crop up to the present llm<* 
am» titled to six and one-half tone, valued

To got relief from Indigestion, biliousness, 
constipation or torpid liver without dis- 
turning the stomach or purging the bowels, 
lak*' a fdw dose» of Carter's Little Liver 
Pills, they will please you.

A Sure Thing.
A Rvae UUKB FOR H VMM KK COMPLAINTS.

—Procure from your druggi-t one 37) cent 
bottle of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Htrmwherry and use according to directions. 
It I» Infallible for Dlsrrhie,Cholera Morbus, 
Canker ol the Mtomaclie and Bowels, and 
Cholera Infantum.

The rat catcher's daughter-A kitten.
Pstn cannot exist after the patient has 

token a single dose of West's l'aln King 
the niggle cure. Ik» not be Induced to take 
a substitute, but Insist upon having West's 
Pain King Genuine sold by all druggist*.

How did the bull look when he emerged 
from the China shop? A little the worse 
for the ware.
^New Grey Flannel selling cheap at J. IL

"The Blood U the Life."
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which Is 

the fouinai» of health, by using Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Mill Ica I Discovery, and good diges
tion, a fair skin, buoyant spirit*, vital 
strength, him! soundness of constitution 
will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all hu
mors. from the common pimple, blotch, or 
eruption, to the worst Hcrofula, or blood- 
polsou. Especially has It proven Its effica
cy In curing Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever- 
sore* and Hwelllngs, Enlarged Glands, and 
Eating Ulcer*.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Con
sumption (which Is Mcrofula of the Lung») 
liy Its wonderful blood-purlfylng. Invigor
ating. and nutritive properties. For weak 
Lungs, Hnlttlug of Blood, shortness of 
Breath. Bronchitis, Severe CVmgbs, Asth
ma. and kindred affections, H I» a sover- 
elgn remedy. It promptly cures the sever
est Coughs.

For Torpid Liver, Biliousness, or " Uver 
[Complaint." Dvspep.la. and Indigestion, 
it I* an unequalled remedy. Hold by drug-

Atlractlve : The following notice appear
ed I» * shop window of n tailor at Cork : 
"Wanted, two apprentices, who will be 
treated as one of the family."

A dv teg to Moth ick*.-A re you disturbed 
*t night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child Buffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth? If so send at once and geta 
bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Kyrup" 
lor children Teething. Its value Is Incal
culable. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer Immediately. Depend upon II, 
mothers; there Is uo mistake about It. It 
eures Dysentery and Dlairhtaa. regulates 
the Stomach and Bowel*, cures Wind Colic, 
soften* the Gums, reduces Inflammation, 
and gives lone and energy to the whole 
•X “ MreWlnslow's Soothing Hyrup'’
for Children Teething Is pleasant to the 
toate. Aad ts the prescription of one of the 
oldeet and best female physicians and nur
ses tn the United Mates, and Is for sale by 
all druggists throughout the world. Frtcy 
twenty-five cents a bottle. He sure and ask 
for "Mtu. Winslow's Hootuimu Hvuur. • 
and take no other kind.

A member of parliament once rose tn hie

rlsce wn<l ►oleinnl v declared, "Mr.Speaker.
cm n not si there and keep silent without 

rising and saying a few word*."

A Complete Breakdown
£*“r..ten "•>'■ Jennie M. Harrctt

of U allaesburg. OnL, '• I did not see a well 
•lay—was all broken down with dyspepsia, 
Uver com plaint, catarrh and debility. 
Three doctor* abandoned hope for me. 
when Burdock Blood Bitters came to my 
rescue. It Is the best medicine I have ever 

1 eey this tor Use benefit of all 
suffering as 1 did.

A Popular clergyman la Philadelphia de
livered a lecture »» "Fools." The tiekete 
to It read : “Lecture on Fools-admll one." 
There was a very large attendance.

T&^srssrïffe/sK
nerves and body, and Improve the blood 
and complexion. w
T* following Item occur red la a lawyer's 

bill ii* To waking up In the night and 
thinking of your ease, slx-and-eight pence."

Carter's Little Uver Pills will be found 
an excellent remedy for slek-head-aeh*. 
Thousands of letters from people who hfo 
—'.'H" prow thu iseu ill your do*.

The per of doctor. In rhino I. frooi » to I 
j»ou » rl«t, ood they or. kept ucwdlusly

Th- «ryot booth restorer, WeeVi Urer 
pm. They r, «ul.te the ll.er end promote 
lood at«eel|oo. *11 dnt*g|,u.

Keer Velreto. new Dree, (loode, oew rib 
me. Joot meeleed eW. B, Meodoootd'e
There ere bow thirty-seven women tn lb# 

Unlreraolut mim.trr
(h»n«e.hl. weather prodooee cold., 

coo.h., sore throel. Pot lU. dime*, nee 
Wsm'i Cough hyrup, the hem Alldreg-

Seott'e Emulsion of Pure
Prt Urer «I, r|lt^

«Wa
sa» :
path____ „
Consumption and all 
dlllene of the blood Is 
other remedy,

Try the VS Cent Tom mt the

.«dt, ■ fullness sheet the 
if tbs liver were ealargidgP Is 

wsiswuesil Is there vertigoer diem- 
aeee when rising suddenly from aa borixoat al 
POsitioa t Are the sécrétions from the 
kidneys highly colored with a depeeit after 
standing ? Dorn food ferment soon after 
eating, sreompsnisd by Ihti'tw? or belching 
of gas from the etoameh f Te there fraqeent 
palpitation of the tonrtP There varie* 
symptoms may sot be prevent at o* time, 
but they torment the iiimr in tarn * the
droedfel disse* ................... If theca* be
one of long standing, there will he a dry- 
baeking cough, attamiiaii aft* a time by 
expectoration. la very advanced Mag* the 
•kin At «tunes a dirtv brownish appearance 
aad the hand» and feet are covered by a cold 
■tieby perspiration. As the Mr* aad kid. 
nets become more and mors diseased, 
rheqpatic pains appear, aad tLe usual treat 
meet proves entirely unavailing against 
the Inti* ergooieisg disorder. The origin of 
this ma edy is indigestion or dyspepsia, and n 
mall quantity of the proper medicine will 
remove the disease if taken in ite inciptency. 
It b most important that the disease shomld 
be promptly and properly treated in its first 
stages, and even when it hae obtained a 
strong bold the correct remedy should be 
pereeuared in until»very vestige of the disease 
is eradicated until the nppetite Ium returned, 
and the digest ire organs restored to a healthy 
condition. The surest and. mostf effectual 
aemedy for tbi- distressing complaint is 
"Seieel's Curative Syrup," s vegetable pre
paration sold by all chemist* and medicine 
vendors throughout the world, and by the 
proprietors, A. J. White. Limited. London. 
E. C. Thu Syruy strikes at the very foun
dation of the dises*, and it drives it." root and 
branch out of the system. Ask yourebdmist 
for Beige's Curative Hyrup.

" Bast-street MlllecCam bridge-Ural h,
“ London, E. C., July Mth, 1M*.

'Hlr,—It gives W great pleasure to be 
able to add my testimony la Csvor of your

WI SHOULD 1L0T OUT DISEASE 
D ITS 1ÂRLY R18ft

The

-—---------- -I will L—-
question» he will to 
himerif be*el*

whether he
keel foe nffbted -Hare !■ 

*F* diSculty is braalhiag 4 
Is there n dnll. heavy feeliag.reti fofoBPUsra the eyes I

. V. ww.tiu.rn/ lu I«etn tel 3 Dur
valuable Syrup as a curative agent I bad 
•ufiered for some lehgtli of time from n 
revere form of Indigestion, and the long 
train of distressing symptom* following 
Hint discus*. I bed tried nil possible mean» 
to get relief, by reeking the beet medical 
advice. 1 had swallowed enffleient of tbelr 
stuff" to float a maiMif-war, so to speak, but 
to no avail. A friend of mine, coming on 
the scene lu the mtdet of my sufferings, 
brought with hlm n bottle of your Belgel 
Hyrrup ; h# advleeu me to try it, stating he
he fell confident It would benefit me Being
weary ol trying so many drugs, I con
demned It before trial, thinking U could 
not lawelhly do me any good, but ulti
mately determined to lake the Hyrup 
After doing eo for a short time it worked 
•ueb a change In me that 1 continued 
taking It for nearly two month*, and I 
then fell thoroughly cured, tor I have dis
continue! it* uw for five weeks, add feel 
In the beet of health, and cau partake any 
kind of food with ea*e and comfort I am 
therefore thankful to you that, through thu 
luefeumentolety of your valuable medi
cine, I am restored to the stole of health I 
now enjoy—Yours truly,

" n> Mr. A. J. While," “W. 8. Foiurran.
Those who are In the "Asthma Fur

nace” should lore no time In obtaining 
relief by the u* of "The Koeingweed Tar 
Mixturebut do noi ure the medicine 
unie* yon will follow all the direction» "to 
the letter."

Four Asthma sufferers, who are strangers 
“tired Nature'» sweet restorer, balmy 

sleep," should make use of “The Koeelo- 
weed Tar Mixture." quiet refreshing 
sleep will fid low Ite u*.
“ Waterloo lioure, London Htlie, <"blewIrk,

’ _ February I7tb, 1882.
Mes*rs. It bite and Co , Lmdon
"Gentleroeu.-n Is wltii great plewure 

that I add my testimony to the wonderful 
elfeeta of 8« I gel's Hyrup. For years I had 
been suffering from bilious attacks, which 
began with glddlne*; then a mist would 
coihabvtorc my eyes, so that I sbonld not 
be able to n-cognlee any one or aux thing 
at the distance of a yard or two from my 
face. This would be followed by excessive 
tr* tabling of my knees, so that I could not 
stand without support ; after which a revere 
headache would occur, lasting ollen two er 
Him- «lays. I have tried various remedies 
for there distressing symptoms, but until 
I tried delgel's Hyrup. 1 had no relief. 
Hluce then I have had excellent health In 
every respect, and |f 1 feel a headache dat
ing on I take one d«we of the Hyrup. which 
arreeto It Hoping that thte testimonial 
roî£ ^ ïnean" °» Indwlng others (who 
suffer as I used) to try the Syrup as I feel
*7 l^V wl" rW7‘7? benefit ami
2!S552tty h* cored'1 ^ rwiualu, yours 
raitii fully,

“ A. H. Howto* "
Retgel's Operating Pills prevent 111 effects 

from excess In eating or drinking. A good 
dose at bed-time renders a person fit for 
business in the morulng. If you have 
Asthma ure" The RoeluweedlarMixture."

Pam for Sale.
I’D aUwhtor oSere far «I» by 

. prime oonirect hie fa™ eoe- 
ii»t!n* of rigbty-two ooiee, ei tee tod 

eeer Oyeter Bed Bridfe, Beet*», 
fronting on the eooth dde ol Wheetiey 
Hirer. The whole form ieoder end ie » 
high elate of eellinotion, end ie eligibly 
dtueted. There are oe the premia* 
e good dwelling hooee compktely 
âeiebod, S6i25 Tort, two good hen 
4»i85 feet, ood 45iK feet, Grmaer 
Blackamith’e Forge end oethoee*.

Terme made known on application.
JOSEPH r. DOUCETTE.

Bleckemith.
Oyeter Bod Bridge, Sept-1. IMS—2i

HAKE SOUNDS
117 ANTED by the .obeeriber—A few 
V V tbouaend ponnde of Hake Sonnde 

for which eeeh will be peld on delirery. 
They must be entirely free from mil 
—1 well dried.

allan McDonald.
Jeeeie'e Omen. Lower Montagne,

Aug 16,1886-1*

North Atlantic Steamship Co.

FROM LONDON
Th* S.S. ‘CUFTOUT’

IS IMT1MDID TO LlAfl

London s Charlottetown 
and Miramichi

ABOUT THE

18th SEPTEMBER.

For Freight or Passage apply in Lon
don to North Atlantic S. 8. Company 
147, Fenchurch Street, or here to

FENTON T. NEWBERV,
Sept. 1, 188fi. Agent.
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THE P. E. ISUm
EXHIBITION

WILL BE HELD

AT CHARLOTTETOWN

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY,
OCTOBER «th A 7th, 1886.

Live stock entries win be
received at the SccreUry'e Office up 

to FRIDAY, October First. En- 
irice off other-Exhiliite rCiX'iwd up to 
TUESDAY, October Fifth, al 2 
o’clock, p. in., and no later.

Railways and Steamers will convey 
Passengers and Exhibits at reduced

For full particulars send for Prize 
Liet.

A. M« NEILL,
Sept. 8, 18£6—4i Secretary

j
£^*5 3 '

si

OPENINtr TO-DAY!
-AT THI

LONDON

NEW GOODS !
. Juerr opened at

J.
felt hats,
FELT HATS,
FELT HATS,

RUBBER CIRCULARS, 
RUBBER CIRCULARS, 
RUBBER CIRCULARS,

NEW FLANNELS,
NEW FLEECY COTTON, 
NEW WHITE COTTON, 
NEW SHEETING,
NEW PILLOW COTTON,

Our Autumn Stock now open, 
Ex British Queen, 

from London.

A New Lot Juwt Open.

■ All Qualitie* and Price».

HARRIS & STEWART,
NUCCKS80RM TO

Charlottetown, Sept. 8, lHjjy.

BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS I
-TO BE HAD IN—

New Drees Goods,
New Velvets,

New Ribbons,
New Buttons,

New Cashmeres,
New Corsets,

New Flannels,
New Tweeds, 

Selling at the Cheapest Prices at

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, Aug. 26, 1886.

e u mi

AND—

OUR SEPTEMBER BARGAINS.
48 Cents Worth for 40 Cents.

One Pound of 30 Cent TEA, One 18 Cent COFFEE POT,

ALL FOR 40 CENTS. 
Only for September.

DON’T MISS THIS BARGAIN.

BEER & GOFF.
September 1,1880.

Sewing Machines,
—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS,
Queen Street, - - Charlottetown.

r>lALL and bo convinced that they keep the LARGEST and BEST 
STOCK of the above line of GooJh in the Maritime Provinces. 
PIANOS in price frpra $250 to 8500.
ORGANS in price from $75 to $200.
SEWING MACHINES from $5 to $<I0.
A REPAIR SHOP in connection, where all kinds of Ko|>airing w 

be promptly ulteudud to.

MILLER BROTHERS,
QtJEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

NEW GOODS.
We are now «bowing a large and complete line of 

Grey Flannel*. Fleecy Cottons, Gingham#, Ac., Ac., et 
usually low price*. Every week add* largely to oar 
magnificent stock of Fall Goode, and everything ie 
marked et lowest possible price*. Our cotlone of all Me* 
are the beet velum obtainable, and we are detormised Ie 
keep up our high reputation for all kind* of How Fur- 
niahing*.

SPECIAL,.
We are elill continuing our clearing price oe 

nant* of Sommer Goode. Special attention ie requested 
to the price*, a* we will only continue the eele for a short 
time longer. If you went to epend your money to beet 
advantage, see our goods end prices.

BEER BROS.
September 1, 1886.

W. R. WATSON

H

(7B A MONTH AND KXRKN8KH T»> 
4>/U AGE NTH. Write Immediately and 
recure this offer. Particulars 1res.

G KAY A CO., ML John, N. B. 
OeoL 8, IMMm Ml

a <
I

JBSi2C$S ." debilitated 
senoof icecnrrs. mllllnoni. suaiusUeaSPO. bo*, 
keepete, and over-workcxl women generally. 
Dr. Pierced Favorite PreecriptlooJ* tbo beet 
d(|ttaintlvetonlfli. ltlenota“Cure-all1"É 

» fulfills a riMÉ*reë||ee***J

Favortto Pro-
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^Womon^pro-

as g c o • §
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Shin111! il

Iltui Iteen appointer! Agent for P. E. I*land for

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,
WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OF

HE Manager* of the Itonton, Halifax and Prince Ed- CATARRH» BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA;
And all LUNG DISEASES in a lew weeka.

Dealer tn 1‘ianos, Orifane if Sewing Machines.
Charlottetown, Sept. 8, 1886.

Boston Steamers
.............................. ------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------- -- n..
ward Island Steamship Line have wired that, “Owing 

to the accident to the Gate City, it will become necessary t<j
withdraw flip IVnin flirt KuvIafii T ina* ♦#« fill l>n-

------ ------------------ -- If J »» aaa UVVVIUb UCLCDOUI J IV

withdraw the Merriumch from the Eastern Line to fill her 
place for a short time. In consequence of this the Carrol/ 
and Worcester will sail once a week on the same schedule a* 
formerly.

“The management regret exceedingly being,compelled 
to make this change, at thin time, as it is their intention to 
increase and improve the facilities of the Eastern Line."

The Merritnaek will, therefore, not return until further 
notice. The Carroll or Worcester will leave Charlottetown 
at ti o clock on THURîvDAX EVENINGS, and Boston at 
NOON on. SATURDAY, as formerly.

CAltVELL BROTHERS,
Charlottetown, August 4,1886, Agents.

It is easy and pleasant to use, and is recommended by 
Physicians.

Numerous testimonial*, a* 
can be seen at

well a* the Inhaler iteeM^

Farm Jot Sale.
r|’HB undersigned oSer for «el« the 
1 Firm «tailed on Sourie Hiver, twa 

milee from Sourie, et preeent oooapied RBAPtD. 3*» «eenmii to 
by Mr. Arthur Lyuee, oonueting of 89 Bo. w!S?SSmï ÂSwîw Ôïïtoü

* ........ Hulldlnm Phe*ln«te«o>o» e» 1*'

REGULAR TRADER,S dr. s. r. jenkius,
x— Physician a.M SurtNon.1888. FALL TRIP. 1886.; «el nR«^rfDt.Z^

---------  PRINCE STREET.
BRIGAXTINK Cherlottetowe. Jeu. 28,1886-ly

Netiee te Ceetroeters. ZERËLDE
Acrce. Fueeeeeion giron list Deoem 
her next.

MATTHEW McLEAN A 00. 
Souri*. Aug 35, 1886 —3m

i- Building, Cbarlottetow 
received* this r - 
8th Heptembe- ' 
Ptotlop of a

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Hour*—0.30 to 1» a.m.

2.00 to 4 p. e*.
7.30 «e 0.30 Kmmtnt

■et Meier HeaUeg App»rates,
—AT THS—

Churiettetewn, Prier* Edweril lelend 
Demlelou Building,

M
BOOt-
BL_
TT PB VBITING 
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION, Se.

0*11 or write far fell information.

L. KIOKIIâlI, Ofliiimandtr,
WILL SAIL r*OM

Liverpool for “
Diraei, about 15th SEPTEMliKK, next. 

AND BARQUE

WILL HAIL FROM

Llrerpnl fer CfcarletSelemi,
Diraei, about 15th 8EPTEMBEK,

at through ml* to 
loerie, Summereide and

ûüohFti, w-e
mHS^.

“,8S55;t&,555Jrae4i

tor any leader. fUl Street ibUrarpoel te PHeaini -
By order T Soafo Jel» Street, * here to the c

' "VSiin,. PKAKB IBM. S

ChmliSilun, Aeg. ». ime—u

in Lewdee I

CO.

mmiR
NERVOUS

D1BILITATED
Tee ere sllnwsd a free trial off! 

ess of Dr. Dye'e t>lel»rst*ri vo 
iMrtfV1 aespMienry Ap| IIseen I 
relief en* |wrm:.n..ni eureof Serat

sssa

ATTENTION 1

FARMERS in eeereh of GOOD 
STABLING for their horem in » 

ut of the oily would do well to 
the Grocery Store of Robert 

. Kent Street, neeriy oppocite 
the reeidenee of Dr. Jobneoe. where 
they will be famished with Uy end 
nets for their horem if required.

A few boerdera wanted.

ROBERT GRIFFIN. 
Chlowm, Sept, 1,1886.

S

WATSON’S DRUG STORE, 33 Queen SL, Cbârlotletown.
Auguet 11. 1886.

BARGAINS, 
BARGAINS.

JAMES PATON & CO.
ARE OFFERING

Great BARGAINS during1 the 
month of August.

ASK TO SEE OUR GOODS,

ASK TO SEE OUR PRICES.

JAMES PATON & CO

w.
SU0CH8S0BS TO

WEEKS Jb OO.,

»;i.v " -

D74A
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*hbfe Interesting to AB,the (ml; i. at «or: bag el yea to ghees throe

sad it hast so Jaak tu set Ok, indeed! ’ erted Mrs. lay agate
Frohehly aad It How very

lor two ■tee to Ik. aajaat 
■ieltodlh. pakUSIetraage! What

WUl It ha Me
lor you to ebow oately the uythtogf Hare they got may alee to 

my proceedings f Oartaia It la that 1 
meet dig one of thla Uefare daylight! 
Bat how aaa 1 yraraat Hint aad
Kroll float get tie* together, How,
How/'

He wee atill asking himself thla qove-

lately that I aiU hare plenty of W. SAUNDKH8 Dow Aeaftt, Lead*,
Oat , reporte

of the fte. as the oaptela, aad 1 It will
Mda sad £r»aw <f Tartar .lehWe are oat of everything, Including with sheet» per met. at Blank.Oh, we leare all that to yoe.

W. F. BAHT. Daw Aaalrtt, to. Jaka. a. B.. M».«ra»a. taat•d, he ooagratalatdd himself opoedap er Ufa revealed atoeS,
ead of this period, ‘aadof liter eoad securing It, aad th* opened of the Oeid-Omtaias Crran ri TS 

■ala of Bom aad final—hart•o Cape Town to refit. The t< when a maa earns along the sidewalk 
and (topped la hoot of Mrs Bay's 
door, knocking lor admittance.

A suppressed yell beret from Glngg's

accordingly done.

MAKE HENS LAYrygarsaesys:■ ■rtSlwi i aaOMnitaBat Jack was not yet entirely hope- April T, llnature, aad th* the threeHonors of honore! Jack March was mmleaa. nor was he a man to shrink from tway * abruptly * they hadup* the (mat steps la the eery act of 4, IStl Pleat aad parsdifUoolty, aad he accordingly hsetlirsd remarking that they ware Impatient tostirring up the diurnal ties black, aadlAkrtatythiMtah tmt CHVcK^cRoLiRXIsSgtyÆa^KS^*MAÏNABD J90WMAN. Peat, Atol/to

"*•
WOOD1LL 8 OKRMAN BAKING TOW-

of asking tor Mrs. Bay. wall it might.
The sew arrival was Gasam Palter I

fro as coutisubdJ.

schooner afloat tor aaotbm like period.
at a glance. He, too, wan In quest The old proverb Is certainly tree,'mark with which he ooaclndad the ax- REUBEN TUPLIN A CO.of lodgings. cried Mrs. Bay to bar DKKkaa held a lepetetiee far partir aadAad ream's wild jag of hal* eras ! position of Ms programme to the skip- Thunder ! ’ ejaculated Ologg. eearlj Hurt, rears.aa they were again by tbamrolrao.The ettea ettr’a aollludh. per aad pilot As Glngg supposas me la this a misfortnas. or Is ItItoyama wars,

tarn In my 1er or, How fortunate It Are ns good boarders
bis favor, be would not deem it Best Goods,iy realm is bid*.

Looking down into the street until■TheawlA ripraaih, to took nkiase.

Lowest Prices,
Greatest Bargains,

CONNOLLY BROS.I ‘Steamer la!' exclaimed Urn Hot 
I tea tot. from bis post at tbs doer.

And with thla be vanished et e rate 
of epeed that an* took him beyond 
the sphere of Mn. Ray's observation.

The announcement was all that was 
neosesary far Mia. Ray's complete 
he» It final inn

* If that is so,' she sold, lifting her 
foreûeger oracularly, and shaking her 
her heed in a sort of awe-struck joy, 
' we may have several boarder» from 
her, and so All up the house entirely. 
Will not that be grandP’

The aeeistant's black eyes sparkled. 
A full house meant for her plenty of 
small silver pieces that would be other-. 
wise be wanting.

It Is safe to eay that neither mistress 
nor maid hardly drew a full brwath 
during the next half hour. Every cart 
that paseed threw them Into fidgets, 
and the more they paseed without 
stopping the longer became the facial 
outliaee of the good widow. But st 
length there was beard the rumble of a 
cart that meant busineoe—a rumble 
that enced in a full stop immediately 
in front of Mrs. Ray's door.

41 thought we should not be entirely 
neglected,1 murmured the good widow, 
triumphantly, as she hurried to the

the heart-warm gtauce ! wrote to Dexter from Cape Town, It
In poeeible that be will come here for si the head of the main etalroasa. tak- Vemer Queen and DorcheMerhia answer. Be that as it may, we will Chariottetoum, P. K, /.

near ns, and that we have only to look Ray and her proepeotlve hoarder. wawu toe boots premises, * m 
■we desire to announce that we *n Aeafl, 

have laid in a large stock of the beet Sllgaife,

Faelljr Crectrits 4 PreiWei* Molasse*,
... ,. „ . General C"kick w. are prepared to roll at as low

Cottons,
Prints,

toeolaewtorwlfmiut Hats,
Boots and Shoes, 
Millinery,

I Hosiery.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVEIt w*ld be wsnrisomv to detail nil
tbe measures of this renewed effort. Dress Stuffs,THU "1818” MtfiW8 _____

in Cape Town a great while, but bad 
beeo^reoommended to Mrs. Kay's es
tablishment as to the very beet of tbe 
kind in tbe colony.

Hie youth, bearing, and direct frank
ness made an instant impression upon 
Mrs. Kay, who was rather consolons of 
expecting to again enter the married 
state, and she was more civil to him 
than was her custom. She not merely 
had a good room, but oould promise 
him the beet of board and every atten
tion. As to the price, she hoped be 
Would not consider a pound weekly

vnvroi,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
____ __  —ff of dimmer arising
from disordered LTVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, DOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & CO.,

Suffice to say that nothing came of It,

figures aa any in the market.etf to Cape Town with not eo much as 
a trace of the Uit to show for all tbe 
fatigue» Jack and his aide had en
countered.

A single hope remained to Urn —tbe 
hope of hearing from Mr, Ryell and 
Ildrie—but this was doomed to the 
same disappointment as the others 
Not a line was received from them.

The emotion# of Jaek, as be realized 
where be stood after six months of ex
ertion and expense, can be imagined 

A single success was permitted him 
—the pleasure of hearing from the 
owners of the Arcthxua, who informed 
him that an agent of the underwriters 
woo Id appear upon the scene promptly. 
This letter win two months old when 
received ; and it was no secret st Cape 
Town that the promised sgent bad been 
buey abqgt that length of time at Sal 
danha Bay, potting new masts into the 
wreck, and otherwise preparing her 
for the voyage to Jeoadon. As to Scoter 

Gfhgg!’ an<1 hi® comrades, they had come down 
r excite- lo ^aP° Town, and were stopping at | 
himP °ne ol tbe hoarding-houses, with which 

the colony is so liberally provided ; and 1 
d to its s ,ine •* the poet office for Jack. 1 
silence. hsd jMt given him all neeewary ia 
sd since formation in the premises.

SALT RHEUM 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE.

Tk SUry ef a llwhig Skip,
MI STORE, FRESH GOODS. LOW PRICES.

IRON, NAILS, SHEATHING PAPER, As.
General Hardware, Glassware, Crockery 

and Tinware, Farm Implements.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of farm Produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, July 28, 1886.

By LEON LEWIS. ! Beet brand* of FLOUR constantly 
on band.

Our goods are fresh—no old stock ;
| onrpricee are low—eo are onr expenses.

We are determined to give satisfac
tion, and with this end in view will 
keep nothing that we cannot recom
mend aa to quality and cheapness.

During the season will have all kinds | 
of fruit on sale.

IZ- GIVE US A CALL.
PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY.

Chtown, Aug. 13. 1886.

BARCLAY A CO

BUTTER SALTP. E. ISLAND POTTERY,
Butter is often spoiled by not using GOOD SALT

OUR BUTTER SALT
Has taken Medals and Diplomas in different countries.

IT IS PURE, WHITE AND FINE.
OJSTL'Sr ONE

W* k* to Inform th. public «.".rally 
tb*l tb. P 11. Pottery hu rh.iigrit 

"ends. end will he ooollnued under Dew 
management by the uoderelxDed.

l,De °( wsre wl11 be at once menu 
jjjjtured at prkee that will defy cxmipeU

can be seen and orders left at 
.*• Murpby'fl. Cameron Block, Mouth side 
(taesa Square, Charlottetown. 
pubiîc°l”?,lend ****** the Petronage of tbe 

Address orders to

HORNSBY A Ml RPHT,
i I Foltor5r Works, CharlotUh-wn.

Canned
March 17.

The new-comers were two in num
ber—a young lady and a middle-aged 
gentleman who appeared greatly ex
hausted with their long voyage. Their 
words were few and to the point They 
wanted a quiet place to sleep more) 
than anything else in tbe world. They 
said nothing of tbeeseeives beyond 
mentioning that they were father and 
daughter, and would like rooms ad
joining. There was something ead and 
interesting about tb»m that instantly 
pot Mrs. Kay upon her merits, And she 
hastened to do all she could for them, 
installing them in her beet apartment» 
upon thu ground floor.

CENT PER POUND.

BEER & GOFFLOVELL'S

GAZETTEER AND HISTORYBLOODunder whtoh Jack bad been brought to 
tb« null* of Cept. Glngg, « refuted, 
while tbut worthy we striding through 
the etieet* of Cape Town.

One look wue enough tor u euro piste 
recognition.

‘ Fortunately, be doe* not toe me,' 
w*a Glngg1* quick mental ««romain. 
■ Perh*pe I run avoid hia.’

Th* hop* «u hardly formed la hi* 
mind when be acted, up* it. A few 
rapid atop* took him buck lulu the

30, 1886.•he wu laying, ■ It befog et tbe beck 
of the boose ; but It I* ell the better 
* that account, aa there I* not *o 
much note* In tb*' evulng. Would 
you not Ilk J to ate It, *

' 1 would, indeed,’ replied Jack.
The widow eeeordtagly led tbe wey. 

The rooro proved lo be smaller then 
Glngg’s, end wee immediately behind 
It. There true even e door communi
cating between the two. but it bed 
been locked end bolted eo securely 
that Jack did not mind It.

‘ I hope you will be quite at home 
here, Mr. March,’ said Mrs. Bey. when 
Jack bed expressed hie epproeel of the 
entertainment offered him, end gieen 
hie name. 'If you ebon id want any 
favorite diet) at any time, or nnything 
between meals, you have only lo give 
me the least bint about It.’

Jack oould not do Iron thu express 
hie sense ol the obligations aider 
which she wu placing him, ead thu 
ha made e few enquiries abut certain 
merchant, of the town, and Went out 
to make a call or two op* parties 
with whom he bad been dealing.

• Things are brightening again,' arid 
tbe widow to one of her «able aeele- 
tula, ae aha resumed operation* In the

certainty In the council* of the plotters, 
or to to change of course, she had beat- 
eo the wreck of tbe ArrfAeee only by 
tbri abort Interval!

‘ Where ou alt be oowP ' he asked 
himself • Ho doubt to the eastward '

Finding hlmeelf tiros thrown Into 
the fluid of «peculation, Jack hastened 
to set forth all lb# facto in the caw lo 
the eld pilot, end especially all the 
vital facto by which the soul of our 
hero weegpt«occupied.

The u.wer of the old navlgutor.waa 
dirooaraging.

‘Tons ship kaa probably gone back 
to (Sloe,’ he declared. ' The only way 
to obtain uy clue to her whereabout*

Dufllflfea ef feiad*,
Jet Alee Volume», nopal, Afro.,

Tl'BX COMMENCED whenever . euOcl- 
1 eat aamber of Butov riben la obi Bleed 
to cover coet of publication. Subscription 
•o the Flee Volume $75 00. to tbe Fro 
ofonurtoor to Quebec Zixau. to New Brune- 
toi or Nova HcoUa âll.au, to Mnnltobn or 
to British Columbia $9.90. to Prince Edward 
Island or to Northwest Territories $u^u. 
Kach Province to have lisp.

Please send for Prospectus.
M J. LOVELL,

— and Publisher.

y éto éez é m ém
CHARLOTTETOWN

If yon have Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lame Back, 
Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Stiff Joint*, Swelling*, 
Quiney, Ac., one ;

taking poeeaeel* of th*
at her diapoari. My father is far from
well, ud both of oa have suffered Infallible Bleed Pertflel. Toole, Dlnrertle 

■--« ■>« Appetite. Inrilaeetlea. Dyepepeln, 
Itlillousncitg. Jaundice. Liver CompWInt, 
Bhriuiwlmm. nil Kidney Dieeniw. Hcrofuln, 
Dleenere iwcullnr to Pemelee, Halt llbsuui, 
*x s«ina end nil Rkln Lissasse. Head nebs. 
Palpitation of the Heart, floor Mtnmauh aad 
Heart Hum 1‘nraly Vseeubls

Jon* C. Waer A Co., Toronto Out

greatly from want of sleep.
Montreal, August II,from that point he lost no time to pro

ceeding to the destination he was seek- SIMSOFS LINIMENT,of Mrs. Bay's heart.
JAMES fl. EDDIE,

shall be safe enough here.* he as- could for the new-oomers, serving them
eared himself, as be reached Mrs. Bay' ATTORNEY-ATT. AWJOHN 8. MACDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
If your Hair ia falling off, if you have Dyapepeia, 

Colic, Catarrh, Cold in the Head, don't forget to nee

SIMSON’8 LINIMENT.
For role by all IiruggiM* *nd General Heelers.

AU I have to do isboerdlng-hooee. the tow further remark* that fallowed, 
•be learned that they were Mr. John 
RyeU ud hie daughter, from New 
York.

Teel Tbe young Indy wu Ildrie, 
u<l the gentiemu her father.
•i Very fortunately for their peace of 
mind, Glngg wu absent at the mo

to hide myself biers under an «seamed* « regular hunt lor her.
name, ud wait ud watch. formerly occupied by Parr, * Ateri,This advice wu loo good for Jack

tbe Inatant that it wu T. Me c. A. BUILDING, CM ABBOTT STOW M.CHAPTER XVI.
MRS. RAY'S NEW BOARDER».

The door of Mrs. Ray’s boarding- 
boose was open, and a small imp in tbe 
shape of a Hottentot boy lay sleeping 
upon a mat jost within tbe hall. Glngg 
stirred up this personage quickly, and 
demanded to see bis mistress. The boy 
at once led tbe way to an inner apart
ment, where Mrs. Kay was busy with 
a batch of pies.

She was a large, masculine-looking 
woman, but with a countenance in 
which was expressed a fair share of 
natural goodness. She was tbe widow 
of a late sergeant in the Cape regi-

toorth following. Hem's l$k Onsite Post du. Money to loan on good security atWhere ou Çfiod «ooh a coûter f e* »»frp, s p, s a, y.», zwl ivp jloewet rate of iotoresLCharlottetown. Oct. 7, 1885—ly
' I ou hardly eay'off bud, air,' re

plied the old pilot, ' hot we have only 
to inquire.’

• Let’s to work et ooee, then.’ pro- 
proud onr hero. ' Y* cu we by ell I 
have told you bow greet I* my Impa-

Nov. 18, 1886—#m

SULLIVAN A MrNKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitor, in Chaneery,

AOTARIES PUBLIC, kte.

^ OFFICES - O'Hsllornn’e Building

ol the eteamer, he had left the bouse 
on a stroll toward the pnst-offloe. and 
had not yet returned. And when he 
•t length came beck to hie lodgings, 
after an absence of two bourn, hie face 
was singularly gloomy and disgusted.

' Not a line from Baxter,' be said. 
• Not tbe least tight upon all the ques
tions I have asked him. Where can 
he bef

He slipped to hie room as quietly as 
possible, and gave himself up to an

6J0R6IKR0IN80HSorti iritis! k Mercantile
Bege leave to intimate to his friend* 

and the general public, that 
he has ope ned a

Hair Dreuim & Shavim Saloon
IH P.ti. FBA8BBH OLD 8TÀHB,

CORNER WEES AND RICHMOXD STREETS,

FIRE ASS LIFEEXTRACT-WILD;
INSUBANCE COMFYproper gentlemen within half

rind veeroi. ud who knows hot more are com leg F
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.In bringing produce At this rate we «hell eo* have u foil

Kwtabj I* 18W.wu Sound reedy for charter, end Jack 
at one* took the reepoaslMUty of wow
ing her far throe months. Her ekip-

The words were hardly spoken when A PROMPT AND
REUABLE CURE

For Chotwe Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, 

Code, Diarrhoea,

Subscribed Capital,the young Hottentot •» 733,4X1.0* 
1,316,«47.00 

every description of Fire,

tumbling
Into the room la e stole of unwonted ju!71884 Where he will be prepared to -•»—* lotry, tact end other good qualities, to 

piece hereell in the wey of making a 
tiring ud of bringing up bar children.

Her reception of Cept. Glngg wee 
sufficiently flattering, her hones bring 
nearly empty M tbe momut, hot It was 
evldut enough from her manner that 
aha was not without some eeriority 
oonoerniag him. and that ah* non Id not 
non templets We formidable hulk with 
entire eqnUlenity

all who iy favor him with“H Botiaew « to.ship In making port, daring tbe night prospecte. Hie return wu unnoticed 
by uyoae rove Mrs. Bay, as the shades 
of eveolog were now felling.

■ I shell here to get out of thla,’ he 
*id to himself, ‘ to avoid being wee 

else 1 most keep shat up

Throe mu were enquiring far Mr. 
March.

Tbe widow hastened to the dingy 
ud barren room she bud denominated 
her parlor, to receive the new-oomers.

' Ton'll «lease ne, madame,' arid the 
spokesman of the party. ' bet we hear 
that Captain March Is stopping hernf ’

' And eo be la, sir,' replied Mrs. Bay. 
promptly. ' That la to roy, be bee J net

patronage.
preceding, ud Jack Instantly leaped Charlottetown, Angoet 11, 1886.Free Darters ear

MSS?®»thelets. ESTABLISHED 1871.weep* Public ud Private 
(a effected u especially favor-
ms.

O. W. De It LOIS,
Oeeeiml Agent far P, B. fsteed.

BBBBBBS
| CRABBER COMMERCE.

WE BUY
Potatoes, Spiling, R. R. 

Ties, Lumber, Laths. 
Canned Fish, Hay, Eggs 
and Produce,

And sell on oommieei* Write as 
fully for quotations. Skip to

HATHBWÀYâOOrt
»» Central Wharf, Jaefew, Orn

erai Commimmion Jgnrohawfe.
' Consign your rnmeln to on hoe*. 
Will receive pereoeri eltuti* Char- 
tern, Prvighto usd Vewela hr the Unit
ed Stole*. Newfoondtend, Wee* Indies. 
Booth America porte. Lumber, Bhme 
ud Oil froiehia.

April MUaM.

X. introduced. (Catholic Agents pro- 
fened.) Valuable «ample reeve ud ad- 
vertieing matter forniebvd free to the 
right men. Baeidrot AgenU wanted 
m Oberlottaioen, Sommetlide, George
town ud Sourie

Address
W. H. BUCHANAN.

15 Foundry 8t., Monoton, N. B.
March 17. 1886.

The unloading of tbe ecbooner being

by Much, ore' * __,_____ _
like u oyster lo hie shell The tost 
ia, however, I hardly know whether It 
le for my beet interest to go or to 
•toy If Merab ead hie Mead* farrit 
me out, tony ou make me trente*. 
Oa the other bud, if 1 ton wet oh thaw 
without being wu, it will he * greet 
point ia my favor.'

A knonk up* the door interrupted

' Are you not nom lag to rapper, Mr. 
Oxteyf ' ashed the widow, w she re
sponded lo hie bidding to enter.

' Exeuro me, madame 1 kernel the

* oo.,writing eaadry letters to New York,
°*0». Me- » Water 8t., Chuiottelown

la MR »*y of a prompt da- STABDAKD MEDICAL WORMpartnre, ud ia teas thu twelve boon
hie arrival at Cape Town tiro ïirYoïmaiiliMle-AieâMei,of tbeeoloey were arid Glngg, to

We woo id Ilk* to ae* him Immedl-bad deposited himself lo tiro chair ONLY |1 BY MAIL POSTPAID.arid the E. G. HUNTERRiley’s Tobacco Factory,
Wrier Street, Charlettetewm.

nervously.the Cepe,' he I do. air. wae theguerd- Fr* * AH.
old friend Seoter ud the reel wish toIfwadnIt will be May 1 ari who
•ee him!

Ittliin and American Marble,
MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEA6ST0XES, AC.,

T* evut proved kbejneUem ofthtel No on* la pertfaeter. bat year
Mrs. Kay, with * elm per oflowah-papple genecally. I am

Good Siokiu & Ckeiiu Tibacco
M.XUFACTUXSD VIOM

PURE VIRGINIA fc KENTUCKY LEAF,

WS*ak il Ik UiMlPwile hie*

wee met which had.UMiger I» tow», met
effil «tiler—oomatled I r KNOW THYSELF.to tin op hero fat a

I await
Atlhle A Omni Medical Wort ee MeritedAll l nek tel email

widow. I ww lo ■Mae aad BamtifrU Dmjat,hope, of ending y*««Jack stood it with uneasily happy, at l
Idmwhata good iu of lush yeariting, almost pane, elrf ssssrejrtGleaning, ead; PricM in. Vflffcaaukf DieudU.wnetward-bound ship. W#U, no.

hr the Aelkov. 
• leeneh m ev,Bek ia of Tobacco willGlngg, mentally. frlesde, Saotor, GUaaiag aad tffllBMlH MUI will pay weekly la ed- 8AT18FACTION GUARANTEED.effhle, be havtag over beard every ward Mr. John By«n,raad la th* of trie He. Task, whori s tow Hew did that crowd October 11,un.'arid the widow, with • emite that V. B. RILEY,the tight be* la whi* I let. Dcmsirs anil, - wnwiAiL‘.5SJSSK11 By whatdoobt not firoe yoor looks, sir, IhM 11

GO TO W. H. BIGGSCredit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOAMS* Mwiggelw periodsaot 
ereeedlng 10 yeeie without eiahiag 

fnaOmd (mm lOloWynaen with eiak-

The hnrronm in pririteged to pay eff l
hte tee to -t-to — t-~----- - 1

*• «F of hie •Ü, rir.'th* mid.
(Arid «. lA. Dmly GWw Cffae), ESSarid Jaak to hie aide. aha* y* h room. Mr. roefae tot m I left

. - -, i ....
la am

Oaapmgt*at the aad ef a long It p eatirely ly to he branded.' TO OR YOUR CLOTH» CLEANED
I mid Glngg. to

AND RBMOVATBaI drill he ■eekeve
ef hteAre y* the throe

at Mis. TmalyV
Whajamr •* may flat brim* whed 
her boatdrie win hd peHettiy I tog of SKStitSt GMBttBliliB,tog of her Bps.

MOri,.
pUkehte.'

Auction
W. W.SULUTAM.
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